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From Ctie0)3ap August 12, to f^atUCOap August 16, 2806. "t 
T the Court at the ^teen's Palace, the 13th 

of August 1806, 

P R E S- E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

T is this Day ordered, by His Majesty in Council, 

T h a t the Parliament which stands prorogued to 

Thursday the Twenty-eighth Day of this instant 

August , be further prorogued to Thursday the Ninth 

'Day of October next. 

Admiralty-Office, August 16, 1806. 

•'•Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Holloway to Wil
liam Marfden, Esq; dated on board the Princess of 
Orange, Downs, Augufi 15, 1806. 

S I R , 
H A V E the H o n o r to transmit, for their Lord
ships' Information, a Let ter which I have re-

-ceived from Lieutenant Hughes , of His Majesty?s 
Fire-Brig Phosphorus, giving .an Account of his 

^having beat off a -French Lugger Privateer, under 
Circumstances which, I have no Doubt , when their 
-Lordships consider the State of the Phosphorus, 
they will think highly creditable t o him. 

•I also transmit a List os the Wounded, amongst 
'.whom is Lieutenant H u g h e s ; and I am sorry to 
add that he wiil not be able to proceed to Sea in the 

iPhofphorus in Execution of his Orders. 
I have the Honor to be, &c. 

J. H O L L O W A Y . • 

•His Majefiy's Fire Brig Phosphorus, 
S I R , Augufi \^, Downs', 1806. 

H A V E the Honor to inform you, for the In
formation of the Commander in Chief, in pur

suance of Orders from the "Right Honorable Lords 
Commiffioners o f the Admiralty, proceeding-to join 
the Channel Fleet, I Yesterday Morning at Day
break, the Ifle of W i g h t bearing North, Eight 
Leagues, perceived a large Lugger , pierced for 

.Sixteeen "Ports, but mounting, apparently only 
Twelve Guns, and full of Men,"-in-chace of u s : A t 
Ten Minutes past Five, after hailing him,* and re
ceiving an Order to strike, or hq would sink u s — 
^commenced engaging him. A t Twenty Minutes 

psst Five, the Enemy laid us alongside, with Three 
Cheers, and from his Superiority of Men, there 
being, as near as we- could judge, from Seven
ty to Eighty of them, attempted to carry us by 
boarding, but such was the brave and determined 
Resistance of the few Men I had under my Com
mand, that after lying Five and Forty Minutes 
alongside of us, and after an Action of one Hour 
and Ten Minutes, he made fail and sheered off. 
The Moment we could get the Brig -wore, we made 
all fail in chace of him, but finding it imposiible to 
come up with him, and having the Sails and Rig
ging much cut, with a Number of Men wounded, 
and no Surgeon or Assistant on board ; I bore up 
and made all Tail for this Place, which I hope will 
meet the Approbation of the Commander in Chief 
and yourself. 

The superior Force with which we wete engager3, 
will, I trust, speak, sufficiently, of itself for thc 
Bravery of the few Men in His Majesty's Bri^, 
consisting in all, Ofiicers included, but of Twenty-
four, with-Four Twelve-Pound Carronades, one of 
which was rendered useless a sliort Time after the 
Action commenced, by the Breeching and Goose
neck breaking. 

I'catinot pass over the great Assistance I received 
from Mr. Thomas Hester, Acting Second Master, 
without mentioning it in this public Manner ; I 
am sorry to fay he is -in the List of Wounded, but 
not dangerously. 

Enclosed I have the Honor to transm-ifr a List of 
the Wounded, which, though, great, cannot come 
near that of the Enemv, Numbers . of vvhom wore 
seen to fall in every Direction. 

I have the Honor to be, Sec. 
W . J. H U G H E S , Lieut, and-Com. 

J. Holloway, Esq; Vice-Admiral of lhe 
Red, £fft- Cffc. life. Downs. 

A List of Men wounded en .board His Majefiy's Fire • 
Brig Phosphorus, IV,. f. Hughes-* Lieutenant, snd 
Commander, on the 14th of August, engaged with a 
French Privateer off the Ifle.of Wight. 

Lieutenant W . J. Hughes, Commander, .Middle 
Finger off, and severely wounded in the Left 

1 Hand. 
Mr. Thomas Ester, Second Master, (per acting Or

der,) badly v.'ounded in the Right Thigh . ' 
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Stephen Bnbbs, Able, Left Shoulder badly wounded. 
Charles Chaddos, Abie , Left Neck and Breast se

verely wounded. ' -
Samuel Moore, Able, Left Arm, Right Breast, and 

Right Leg severely wouaded. 
John Rowlands, Able , (lightly wounded in the Right 

Shoultler. 
yjames Hill; Landsman, Left Hand and Right Th igh 
grr..severely wounded. 

Anthony Confolva, Landsman, mortally wounded by 
.• Accident , and since dead. 

". - (Signed) W . J . H U G H E S . 
Lieutenant, and Commander. 

Whitehall, August \6, 180S. 
T h e King has been pleased to present the Reve

rend Robert Lunan to the Church and Parish of 
Kennettles. in the Presbytery and County of Forfar, 
vacant by the Death of the Reverend D^vid Ferny, 
late Minister there. 

T h e King has also been pleased to present the 
Reverend Thomas Brown to the Church and Pa
rish of Tongland, in the Piefbytery and Stewartry 
of Kircudbright, vacant by the Death of Mr . Rob , 
late Minister there. 

Commission stgned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County 
os Kent. 

Loyal Greenwich Volunteers. 
Captain John Gbdby to be Major j vice Leith, re

signed. Dated August 12, 1806. 

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County 
of Surrey. 

Wandfworth Volunteer Infantry. 
Enfign William Bennett to- be Lieutenant, vice 

Stedman, resigned. Dated August 5 , 1806. 

Commission in the Dorsetshire Regiment of Militia, 
figned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Clement Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Rogers, 
promoted. Dated July 29 , 1806. 

Crown-Office, August 16, 1806. 
M E M B E R S returned to serve in this present 

P A R L I A M E N T . 
.- Borough of' Ennifhillen. 

William" Freemantle, Esq; of Englesield, fn the 
County" of Surrey, in the Kingdom of Great 
Britain, in the-Room.of. John King, Esq; who, 
since' his Election for the laid Borough, hath ac
cepted the* Office of .Steward or Bailiff of His 
Majesty's" Three" Chiltern' Hundreds of Stoke, 
Deiborbugh, and- Bonenham, in the County of 
Buckingham. 

Borough and Parish os Buckingham. 
T h e Right Honorable H u g h Percy, (commonly 

called Earl Percy,) ill the Room of the Right 
Honorable Lord Viscount Proby, who, since his 
Election for the said Borough and Parisli, hath 
accepttd the Office of Steward "of His Majesty's 
Manor of East. Hehdred, in the County of Berks. 

Navy-Office. August 6, 1806. 
rT'HE Principal Officers and Commistioners of His 

Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Wednesday the zoth Instant, at One o'Clock, they nvill 

be ready td treat for the Hire of a Vessel to be employed 
in His Majesty's Service as a Tender: 

Particulars may be had on Application at this Of
fice ; and. no Tender ivill be received after Tivelve 
o'Cloch on the Day of Treaty, nor airy noticed, unless 
the Parly, or an Agent for him, attends. 

R. A . Nelfou. 

Navy-Office, August 13, i§o(>. 
' f ^HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of*His 
•*• Majefiy's Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on 
Thurjday the 28th Infiant fat One o'Cloch, they nvill 
be. ready to treat ivith Juch Persons as may be willing to 
contract for supplying His Majesty's Tards, ivith 

Train Oil. 
A Distribution of the Oil, ivith a Form'of tbe Ten

der, may be seen at tbis Office* 
No Tender ivill be received after Tivelve o'CIcck on 

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, 
or an si gent far him attends. Geo . Smith. 

Navy-Office, August 13, j 8 o 6 . 
rJ~*HE Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His 
•*• Majefiy's Navy, do hereby giue Notice, that on 
Wednesday the 27th Instant, dt Two o'Clock in the Af
ternoon, they ivill put up to'Sale, at their Ofiice, in 
Somerset-Place, tbe folloiving Ships, viz. 

Proserpine Frigate, . 
Musette and Cerf Sloops, 

lying at His Majefiy's Tard, at Plymouth, where any 
Perjons, wishing to become Purchasers, may have 'the 
Liberty of viewing the fame during the common working 
Hours of the Tard, until the Day of Sale. 

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here 
and at the Tard. Geo. Smith. 

East India-House, July 3 1 , 18,06. 
' I^HE Committee of Shipping of ihe'Uniiea ,'ompany 
-*- of Merchants cf England, trading to the East 
Indies, do hereby give Notice, 

That tbe Committee will be ready to receive Pro
posals'in Writing, sealed up; on or before Wednesday 
lO.'h Angus! next, from such Persons ivho may be wil
ling to supply the Company ivitb 

Anchors and Grapnalls. 
Canvas. 
Copper. 
'Pitch and Ta r . 
Shot and Shells. 
Svvedilh Iron. 

And that the Conditions of the Contrails may bt seen -
upen Application to Mr. fames Coggan, Clerk io tbe laid 
Committee, with whom tbe Propojals mist be left before 
•Twelve o'Clock at Noon, on 'the fata zo.b Augufi, be
yond which Hour the Committee ivili not receive any 
Tender. 

Albion Fire and Life Office, London, 
August 8, 1806. 

fVfOtice is bereby given that a General Court of tht 
1 Proprietors of the Albion Fire and Life Insurance 
Ccmpany, ivill be held at the Company's. House, in 
Change-Alley, Cornhill, on 7 hurfday the t't&tb.of August 
inHant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon for the Eleclion.of * 
Three Auditors for tbe current Te.ir. 

The ballot will be opened at Hivelve o'Clock, and 
will close at Three. 

By Order of (be Board os Diredors, 
Warner Phippa, Setrtlary, 
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Guildhall, London, Ju ly 29, 1806. 
S U N D A Y T O L L 

T o be let by.Auction—to be put up at n o o l . 
• f'HE Commiffioners appointed to carry into Execution 

• •* an A/I if Parliament passed in the Eleventh Tear 
of the Reign of His present Majefly for consolidating, 
£S?r." the several Acls os Parliament sor paving, clean

sing, and lighting the City of London, and Liberties 
thereof, do hereby give Noiice, ihat they ivill meet in 
the Council Chamber of the Guildhall, on Tuesday the 
gtb September next, at-Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
to let by public Auclion, a-Lease for One Tear from 
Michaelmas Day next, of the 7oils direded by the said 
Acl to be paid 'before any Cattle or Carriage -fhalfbe 
permitted to pass on a Sunday through any, or either of 
the Turnpikes hereafter mentioned, or through any Turn
pike to be erected by virtue of thesaid Act, or any other 
Aft or Acls of Parliament near tbe fame, viz. 
The-Turnpike at Mile End. 

Bethnal Green. 
Hackney. 

- ' Kingshnd. 
Ball's Pound and Pond, near Is

lington. 
Holloway. 
St. John-Street. 
Goswell-Street, and on the New 

Road, commonly called tbe 
City Road. 

That is to fay, for every Coach, Chariot, Berlin, 
Chaise, Chair, Calalh, or other Carriage drawn by-
Six or more Horses or Mules, the Sum of Ten Pence. 

For every Coach, Chariot, Berlin, Chaise, Chair, 
Calash, or other Carriage drawn by Four Horses or 
Mules, the Sum of Eight Pence. 

For every Coach, Chariot, Berlin, Chaise, Chair, 
Calash, or other Carriage drawn by Three or Tivo 
Horses or Mules, tbe Sum of Six Pence. 

For every Chaijes Chair, Calash, or other Carriage 
drawn by One Horse or Mule, tbe fi urn of Three Pence. 

And for every Horse, Mule, or Ass not drawing, One 
Penny. _ 

Subjecl nevertheless to the Provision".in the said Ad, 
tbat Persons shall not be.liable to the Payment of the 

faid Tolls more than once a Day for pasting or repaffing 
with the fame Cattle and Carriage. 

N- B. The Lessee is to pay down t oo / , as a Deposit 
in Part ef tbe firfi Quarter's Rent, which is to'be paid 
in Advance before the Execution of the Lease ; and also 
to continue to -pay one Quarter in -advance during the 
Term of. the said Leaj'e.. Tbe -Particulars of which 
may be seen at the Clerk's Office, Guildhall.. 

William Bond, Principal Clerk. 

-London Assurance-House, August 13, 1806. 
ff^HE Court of Direclors of the London Assurance Cor-
"*• poration bereby give Notice, that the Transfer 
Books will be shut on Thursday tbe 1 \th September next, 
that .a. GeneralV.Court of the said Corporation will be 
beld at their House, in Birchin Lane, on Wednesday the 
ly? Oclober following, at One in the Afternoon, to con

sider of. a. Dividend ; and that the Transfer Books will 
ie opened again on Tuesday the > :,lb os the said Month. • 

Stephen Lee , Secretary. 

:-'-'•" Gloucester Militia—1806. 
Z5 Y Order of lhe Right Honorable the Earl os Be'rke-

•*-* ley, Lord-Lieutenant of the County of Gloucester, a 
General Meeting of 'the Lieutenancy os the said County 

of Gloucefier, and of the Cities-of Gloucejler and Bri/lol, 
aud Count its of the fame Citie's, will be holden at the 
King's Head Inn, in tbe City cf Gloucefier, on Wtdnef-
day the 27 th Day ofi Augufi infiant, at Eleven o'Cloch 
in the Forenoon, for the Purpose of carrying inio'Execu-
tion an All of Parliament vjhich passed on the 16th 
Day of "fiily ' l8c6', intituled " An AS for ihe Return 
*' ofcorreel Lists of Persons liable to serve inthe Militia^ 
" under an Ad passed iu.tbe Forty-second Year os. Hs 
''present Majefiy, and to suspend the Ballet jor tbe 
" Militia in England for Tivo Years.:* 

Thos. Rtsdge, Clerk- ofthe General Meetings 
of the Militia of the County, of Gloucefier. 

P O R T OF L O N D O N C O M P E N S A T I O N S . 
jKjOlice is hereby given, that Friday the zzd Day cf 

L ' August J 8 06, will be the last Day for receiving 
• Memorials of Claims far Compensation under the Jet 
of Parliament passed in tbe Thirty-ninth Year of tbe 
Rtign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Acl for 
rendering more commodious., and for belter regulating the 
Port of London," being the Expiration- of the Fourth 
Year from the Publication of tbe Notice in the Lcndon 
Gazette,, and Two. public Morning Newspapers, of-lhe 
West India Dock and Premises, being reads fdr use. 

T . Tyrrell, Clerk and Solicitor to the Commiffioners 
of Compensation. ^ 

The Ofiice for receiving tbe above-mentioned Memo-, 
rials, No. 4 , King's Arms-Buildings, Change- Alley, 

• CornhiU, ivill continue open from Eleven to Three 
o'Clock every Day (Sundays excepted,) until tbe Z2d 
Day of August instant, indufive. . 

S U G A R S for S A L E . 
TfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commifi 

• sioners of His Majestfs Customs, in the New Long-
Room, at the Custom-House, London, oh Thursday the 
2 ist of August 1806, as Three 6'Clock in the Aj'ter^ 
noon,- in Lots of Two, Four, Six, Eight, and Tc\\ 
Casks each. ' " \ 

H. T. 
11 % St.Kitts. I 
48 7. Nevis. . J 

7 8 Montferrat. , 
28 16 Tortola. 
29 Casks Barbadoes Sugar. 

Samples to be vieived 'at Wycherlf s Yard, opposite-
Bear Sfuay, oa Wednesday the ZOlh and Thursday iheS 
Zist. August. 

New Broad-Street, London. 
fYJ Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of-
*~ * Le Prof pere, J'. G. Huret, Master, captured by 
His Majesty's Ship Vestal, George'Digby, Ejq.; Captain, 
on the $tb of J>tne 1 8c6, will be delivered into the 
Reoift'rv of the High Court of Admiralty agreeably to 
Acl of Parliament. ' . -... . J o h n Jackson and Co, 

London, August 15, 1806. 
fVfOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of. 
L S Hoop, (Mailer, Master J captured by His Ma

jesty's Slop of War the Cruizer, fohn Hancock, Ejq; J 
Commander, the Wth February 1805 (tbe Ann in 
Company.); and the Account of Sales of Induftria, 
Lobex, Master, captured \$tb March 1805, by Hi: 
Majefiy'.s Sloop of War Cruizer, (Minx and Bold in . 
Company,)'- will be delivered into 'the Registry of the 
High Court of Admiralty agreeably to Ail of Par
liament. • •. 

Richard and Abraham Toulmins, Lachlaa 
M L e a n and Samuel Hancock, Agent's. 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E : S " " O F . ' C b R N ? 

S y the Quarter of E igh t W « C H . . T « Busliels, and of O A T M E A L per BoU of l 4 o H * . 

. A V O . K ^ P O . S , from the Returns received in the W e e k ended the 9 t h of August 1806. 

I N L A - N D C O U N T I E S. 

Middlesex, • 
Surrey, 
Hertford, -
Bedford, -
Hunt ingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, • . -
Leicester, -

, " Not t ingham, 
' ' D e r b y , 

Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, -, 
Worcester, 
Warwick , -
•Wilts,' • -
Berks , 
Oxford, ' -
Bucks , 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
-Radnor, - • 

Districts.-. %-
( Essex, 

. .1 st \ Ken t , 
(Sussex, 
\ Suffolk, - . 

2 d | Cambr idge , -
3 d Norfolk, 

, \ Lincoln, > 
4 ^ ( York, -

j Durham," -
5 l " | Northumberland, 

- -LGumben-and, ' . . 
I , 1 West ni< > il 1111 d,; 

• - ' C Lancaster, 
" 7 t h ' ( C h e s t e r , -
;•' .*" H in t , 

•ADenbigl i , -
8thK Anglelea,. -

. , : j Carnarvon, 
(_ Merioneth, 
s Cardigan, -
\ Pembroke, 

9 . t h \ Carmarthen, 
( Glamorgan, 

s ( Gloucester, 
10th '4 .Somerset, 

( M o n m o u t h , 
I Devon, -

M t h ) Cornwall, -
. j Dorset,- - \\A 

I 2 . t h ) Hants, 

Wheat. 
s. d. 

4 
8 
6 
5 
5 
o 

Rye. Barley. 
j . d. s. d. 

Oats. 

80 
86 

73 
75 
7 1 

76 
73 
80 

90 
86 

42 o 
40 o 
41 " o 
44 I O 

9T 

87 
87 
9 r , 

•74 8 
83 4 
79 7 J 
tic 8 
89 10 
93 *• 
87 i o j 

45 
52 

'65 
51 

43 

1 
1 

2 
6 

8 
2 

4 

37 °i 
38 .61 
36 o 
35 1 
33 3 
35 2 
38 6 
36 o 

57 7 

43 
5 2 

38 
45 
44 
37 
35" 
40 
33 
44 

40 2 

35 
34 
27 
29 
24 
29 
24 
27 
29 

3° 
3 1 

3 ° 
2-9 

35 
35 
3 1 

3 2 

3 2 

3 2 

24 
26 
28 

d. 
6 
o 
4 
9 

10 

9 
o 

1 1 

8 
1 1 

8 | 
3! 
3 
6 
8 

10 
£ 
6 

10 
o 

1 1 
8 

Be fens. 
s. d. 

46 3 
44 o 

37 9 
•42 1 o 
39 
45 
4 4 ' 
40 
47 
48 

5° 

44 
53 
54 

[52 
49 
45 
47 

o 
. 9 
11 

o 
7 

1 v 
4 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beferor Big. 
j . d. s. d. s. • d. 

51 9 
48 o 
37 9 
44 'o 
42 4 
44 -o 

39 

47 

48 o 

62 o 

39 9 

38 11 

39 * 
66 4 

40 8; 64 11 

47 °' 
| 48 4 

42 O"-
48 o! 
49 o; - — 
41 6, 

I-51. .0 
j 64 1 

35 «i 

M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 

43 
5° 

45 
38' 

0 
0 

9 
0 

. 36 ° 

24 6 
24 0-
24 3 

, 

55 10 

5 2 

4 9 

• J ^ g ^ i ^ p y r t 

V 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

| S2 9 | 47 8 J 39 JO | 30 o | 45 8 [ 44- 3 | 46. 3 

'f&.£tiT^W^i~y^ 
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• A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E P R I C E S of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, 
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 

Wheat, Rye, Barley, 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

I ? < \ 5 J 47. 7 I 39 o I 

Oats, ..Beans,. Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBig, . 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. ' j . d. s. d. 

29 6 | 44 6 | 4410. I 43 2 i "• 

A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E .PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,, 
by which Importation and Duty ar-e to be regulated in Great Britain. 

Rape Seed". 

| 80 2 | 49 6 J 38 o | 28 7 | 44 2 j 44 1 j 43 3 j 28 7 | 61 1 
Published by Authority of Parliament,-

J O H N J A M E S C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver of Corn Returns. 

% 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR. MUSCOVADO SUGAR* 
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 13th Day of August 1806, 

1 Is Forty-Jive Shillings and Four Pence Halfpenny per Hundred Weight, 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof 

into G R E A T BRITAIN. , <ia . 

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament, \ 
August 16, 1806. THOMAS NETTLESHIPP , Clerh of the Grocers' Company. 

N 

:N 

N' 

London, August 15, 1806. 
Otice is hereby given; that an Account of the Pro
ceeds of Salvage arising from tbe recaptured Ships 

Argo and Adventure, and Good Intent, on the z^tb 
January j8o6 , by His Majesty's Ships Mercury and 
Star, will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty 
agreeable lo Acl of Parliament. 

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents. 

London, August .15, 1-806. 
1Otice is bereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

the Hull, Sto'res, and Bounty-Money granted for 
the Capture of ihe French Privateer Le Vengeur, by 
His Majesty's Sloop of IVar the Cruizer, John Han
cock, Esq; Commander, on the iztb November 1805, 
will be delivered into tbe Registry of the High Court of 
Admiralty agreeably to Acl of Parliament. 

Lachlan M'Lean and Samuel Hancock, Agents'. 

' Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sal
vage received for the Recapture of the Maid of 

the Mill, on the zcth January 1806, by His Majesty's 
Ship Pomone, IV. Q. Lobb, Esq; Commander, and HIS 
Majesty's'Ship Avon, Francis S'nell, Ejqf Commander, 
and also an Account of the Head- Money received for 
ihe El Bagadon, captured on ihe fame Dav by His Ma
jelty's Ship Pomone, will be depostted in the Regstrv cf 
the High Court cf Admiralty pursuant lo Acl os Par
liament. Peyton and Grenfell, Agents. 

New Broad-Street, London. 
f\f O/ice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Companies 

•*• ' of His- Majesty's Ships Leopard, Trusty, Leda, 
Hebe, Cygnets Harpy. Railleur, Utile, Vulture,.ancl 
Orestes, and Archer, Bruizer, Firm, Tickler, Griper, 
Watchful, Monkey,- aiid Fury Gun-Brigs, and Lucifer 
and Devastation Bomb Vessels, who nvere aclually on 
board at the Capture of the Dutch Schuyts Nos. ^and 
5#, ofi Boulogne, on the zyb of April 1*05', that they 
ivill be paid tbeir refpeclive Shares of the Net Pro
ceeds thereof, on Wednejduy the $d of September next, 
between the Hours of Eleven and Three, at No. 9 , 
New Broad-'Street; and all Shares not then claimed 

will be recalled at the fame Place every Wednesday and 
Thursday until the Expiration cf Three Months fi om 
the first Day of Payment. 

At tke fame Time and Place will be paid the Head-
Moneyfor tbe said Dutch Schuyts,sor wbicb the Arch?' 
only is entitled, being tbe aclual Captor. 

John Jackson and Co. 

New Broad-Street, London. 
AsOtice is hereby given to tbe Ojficers aiid'Companies 

1 V of His Majejifs Ships Leopard, Trusty, 'Leda, ' 
Hebe., Cygnet, Railleur, Harpy, Vulture, Hermes, Utilen 

and Orestes, and Gallant, Archer, Bruizer, Watchful, 
Monkey, Griper, Tickler, Firm, Locufi, and Biter 
Gun-Brigs, Fury, Lucifer, aud Devastation Bomb Ves
sels, and Speculator Hired Armed Lugger, and Lord 
Keith Cutter, -ivho ivere aclually cn^basrd at the Cap" 
ture ofi the Du'.cb Armed Schuyts / /0/.-43, 4 5 , 48., 52.-
54, and 57, on the 2^th of April 1805, °ff Boulogne, 
that they vuill be paid their 'refpeclive Sbares cf the 
Net Proceeds thereof, on Wfdhefdqy the ^d Day of Sep
tember next,, between the Hours of Eleven .and Three* 
at No. 9-, Neiv Broad Street; aud all Shares not then 
claimed will be recalled at tfe fame' Place e-very Wed
nesday and- Thursday until the Expiration of Three 
Months frcm the firfi Day of Payment. 

At the fiame 1 tme aud Place will be paid the Head-
Mcneyfor tbe said Dutch Armed Schuyts, for vjhich 
the fallowing only are-entitfd; being tbe a-Tiuu-l Captors, 
viz.. His Majesty's Ships Leda, Raiilfur, and Harpy,-
Fury Bomb Vessel, and Gallant', Archer, Bruizer, 
Watchful, Monkey, Griper,- Tickler-, and Firm Gun-
Brigs. J o b " Jackson and Coe 

New Broad-Street,. London. 
fXJOtice is herebfg'rven, "that an Account of Sales of 

l-he Unarmed Dutch Scbuyf, No. $4.. captured on 
the 74/^ April 1805, by His Majesty- f Ships Orestes-, 
Fairy, and Speedy, Basilisk, and- Tyorefs Gung-Brigs, 
and Devafiation and Lucifer Bomb Vesteis, will be de
livered into the Rigifiry of lhe High Court of Admi
ralty, agreeably to Aii of Parliament,. -. 

\ ' John Jask(6rt:~a:nd...Co. 

*®Q> 15945- B 

•i*fff. 
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New Broad-Street, London. 
•)\['0'tice ii hereby given lo the Ofiicers and Companies 
4 * of His Majefiy's Ships Orefies and Speedy, and 
Bafilijk'.and Tigress -Gun-Brigs, and'• Fury, Devas
tation, and Lucifer Bomb-Vessels, who were aclually on 
board at tbe Capture of the Dutch Schuyt No. 5 4 , off 
Boulogne, on tbe zlth of April 180.5, that, they will be 
paid, their respective Shares os the Net Proceecs thereof, 
on.Wednesday the -\d Day of. Sept ember' next,' betiveen 
the Hours of Eleven and Three, at No. q, New Broad 
Street ; and all Shares not then claimed ivili be recalled' 
ist 'the. fame Place every Wednesday and Thursday until 
the .Expiration of Three Months from the firfi Day of 
Payment. Job'"1 J a c k s o n and Co. 

London, July 26, 1806.. 
Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnersliip under the 

_ Fiyn of .TheiluHcui, Brothers, .and Co. was disiblved, 
in, so far; as regards Peter Isaac Thellusson, now Lord Reri-
tllelham, on 31.lt December 1804, since, which Time it has 
been and sliliis carried on, undeer the" (ame Firm, now con
fisiing of..Geojrge Woodford Thelluflon, Charles Thellullon, 
William" Mitchell, and Geoige Thellullon, the minor Son of 
Lord Rendlesham. • - . >• Rendlestsam. 

Kjeo. Woodford Thelluffion. 

& '• ' Chas. Thelhijson. . • . 

• . ' „ . . , . • • IV.. Mitchell _t , 
George Thellusson. 

Otice is hereby given,-.that the Partnership heretofore 
subsisting between [ames Wheildon and Thomas Ed-

yards, of -Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Packers, 
under the Firm ot' Wlieildon and Edwards, is this Day dis
solved by" mutual *C o'n sent.-. All Debts owing to the said 
Concern are to be paid to the laid James Wheildon, who will 
satisfy all Debts owing by the said Concern".—Dated this 8th 
Day of Auguli I3o6. •' ' ", Jaities Wheildon. ' 

" ' • ' " - " " , Thomas Edwards. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip in the Straw 
: Hat Manufactory, hitherto carried on at Doncaster, 

in the County of York, between Ann..Stanvell arid Mary 
Pearson, bo'sh of that Pl;ice, was this Day dissolved by mu
tual Consent. Ail Persons who stand indebted to .the said 
Partneiship. are requested .to pay their several Debts to the 
laid Ann Stanvell.—Dated this 19th Day ofjuly 1806. 

• Ann Stanvell. 

'." • -• M. Pearson. 

"TIE Partnership lately subsisting between John Gillett 
and David Webb, in the Business of Calico-Printers, 

•under the Firm of Gi'llettand Webb, was this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent. All Debts owing to or by the said Con--

•<crn will be .paid and received hy John Gillett. Witneii 
*ur Hands this 30th Day ofjuly 1806.—Manchester. • 

John Gillett. 
-.. r . s • '•" - •• _ . jj avid Webb. . 

r~T""'HE Partnerfeip carried on under the Firm of George 
J^. A'sen and Francis Maclean, of Fenchurch-Street, in 

the. City of -London, Upholder?, &c. is dissolved - by" mutual 
<€onieut.. The Debts and Credits ro be received and paid by 
ths. f-iid: M r George Allen, by whom the Business will in 
future be carried on.—Dated this n t h Day of August 1806. 

• Geo. Allen. 
Fras. Maclean. 

, .Glasgow, January as , 1806. 
f\ Otice is hereby given, that by the mutual Consent of 

the Subscribers, Arthur Oughterfon retired from the 
Concern of Hamilton, Garden, and Co. Merchants, in Glas
gow, upon the I st Dav of Januarv 1803, and has not since 

any. hiteiest therein.. John Hamilton. 

....... F. Garden. 
- « • • • * . James Oughterfon. . 

: Arthur .Oughterfon. 

THE Partnership lately existing hetween Messrs. Cope 
andiMeredith, Boot.and Shoe Makers, No. ij>Sain|t 

Marti 11's-Gourt, Saint Martin's-Lane, being distolved on the 
ist Day of January last,>thisis to request all Persons indebted, 
to the Partnership Estate to discharge their'Accounts*at the 
above Place, without Delay. - The. Business wil! - in.future be 
conducted by Thomas IMeredithonly. . Witness.our Hands,-
August the 9th 1806, - James Coper 

. Thos. Meredith. ~ 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between the undersigned 'Abhott Kent, Joseph 

Luck, William Kent, and Samuel Luck Kent, Carpet Ware
housemen and- Upholsterers, carried bn at Carpeoters'-Hall, 
London-Wall,' under the Firm of Kent , Luck, and Kents, 
was mutually distolved on the ist Instant, so far as it respects 
the said Joseph Luck, who tetires from the said Concern ; 
and in suture the Trade will be carried on by the said Abbott 
Keru, William Kent, arid Samuel Luck Kent, under the 
Fii m of Kent and Sons, by whom all Debts owing by and to 
the late 'Partnerlhip'will be paid and received: As*witness 
our Hands this 13th Day of August 1806, . 

" ' ' ' / ' 'Abbots Kent. ' 
Jtfeph Luch. . 

• Wiliiam Kent. . •«• 
Samuel Luck Kent. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sistbio between Edward Pheafey., William Senior, .Jo-" 

seph Fearr.ehough, and Ralph Cionks,-of Sheffielil,-iin ' the 
County'of York, Saw-Makers, trading, under the Firm.of 
Senior and Fearnehough, was, so far as relates to the faid'Æ'd-
ward Pheafey, diiiolved by mutual. Consent on the zotluDay 
of January last past : and that ail Debtsdue to or from the 
said late Copartnership will he received and paid.by the said' 
William Senior, Joseph Fearnehough, and Ralph. Crooks, 
only. Witness our Hands this 24th Day of May 1806,, . 

Editsd. Pheafey. ' ' •>' 
Wm. Senior. 
Jos Fearnehough'. 
Ralph Crooks.- -

Otice is herehy given, that the Partnership, lately, sub
sisting between Joseph Smith, Edward Taylor, and 

Gammiah Osborne, of Sheffield, in . the County of York, 
Edge-Tool and Joiner's Tool-Makers, trading under the . 
Firm of Smith, Taylor, and Co. was this Day dissolved,by-
mutual Consent, so far as relates to the laid Edward TayJor. 
All Debts due to or owing from the said late Copartnership^ 
•will be received and paid by the said Joseph Smith and Gam
miah Osborne, who intend carrying on the Business under
the Finn of Smith and Co. Witness our.Hands this 8th Day 
of Auguli 1806, Joseph Smith. 

- Edward Taylor.. 
Gammiah Osborne. 

Bristol, August 1, 18c6. 

N Otice is.herehy given, that the Partnership lately car-., 
ried on in the City of Bristol, by us the undersigned 

William Dowt-ll, J"hn Dowell, and John Dowel! Moxon, in 
ihe Manufacture and Sale of Hats, under thc Firm of 
Dowells and Moxon, is dissolved and terminated from the • 
24th Day of June last ; and that the Trade will be carried 
on in future by the laid William^Dowell and John Dowell 

,only, who are fully authorised to rect-ive all Debts due to thtf 
said Concern, and will pay all Debts due therefrom. 

'Will Dowell. 
John Dovjell. 

- ' J.D. Moxon. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip subsisting 
between Hannah Brady and. Ann Wright, of No. 56, 

Houndsditch, Haberdastiers and Dealers in Ready-made L i - ' 
nen, is. this Day dillblved by mutual Consent. ' All Debts 
due to the said Partnerlhip will be received hy the" said Han- . 
nah Brady, who continues the Business in her own Name. 
Witness our Hands, London, this 9th Day of August iSc6, 

Hannah Brady. 
Ann .Wrhht. "• 
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London, August 13,1806. 

TH E Partnersliip between Thomas Jackson, Edward 
Manley, and William Eldridge, of Paternoster-Row, in

the City -of London, Druggists, was this Day dissolved by 
mutual Consent, the said William Eldridge retiring there
from. The Business will in future be carried 011' by the said 
Thomas Jackson and Edward Manley, who are duly autho
rised to receive the Debts due to the Concern, and by whom 
all Demands on the Partnership will be paid, Witness* their 
Hands, Thos. Jackson. 

' • Edward Manley. 
Wm. Eldridge. 

sOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerstiip hereto-
j ^ J" fore subsisting between Henry Harrison, John Pon-
tifex, and John Wheeller, of Bunhill-Row, in the Parish of 
Saint Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Back-Makers and 
Cooners, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; and all 
Deriiands on, and Debts due to the Copartnerstiip will bi paid 
and received by the said John Pontifex and John Wheeller, 
at,the asoresa.id Premises: As witness our respective Hands 
the 12th Day of August 1806, Henry Harrison. 

John Pontilex. 
' •"'• > Jno. Wheeller. 

T'HE'Par tneiship lately carried on under the Firm of 
- William Ranicars and Charles Greenough, of Wigan, 

in the County of L^iaiicaster, Manufacturers, is this Day dis
solved by mutual Consent. All Debts are to be paid and re
ceived by William Ranicars, who is , authorised to do the 
fame. Witness our Hands this z6th Day of July 1806, 

Wm. Ranicars. 
Chas. Greenough. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately sub
sisting between Thomas, Brittain Tolming and John 

Jackson,"both of Ulverstone, in the Connty of Lancaster, 
Uquor 'Merchants , was dissolved by mutual Consent on the 
ist Day ofjuly 1804; and that all Debts due to or from the 
late" Copartnerstiip are to be paid and received by the said 
John Jackson ; and the Business in future wiil be carried on 
•upon the said late Copartnei ship\s Premises, by the said John 
Jackson alone.—Dated the 6th Day of August 1806. 

Thomas B. Tolming. 
John Jackson. . 

London, August 1, 1806. 

THIS is to give Notice, that the Copartneiihip hitherto 
carried on by us the undersigned, under the Firm of 

Johnson, Macculloch, Law, and Co. has been by mutual Con
sent diflolved from the ist Day of May last, in so far as re
gards George Perrott Macculloch only, who withdraws from 
the said Concern, which will be carried on as heretofore by 
the other Parties, who still continue to remain Partners, un
der the Firm of Johnson, Law, and Johnson. 

Sam. Johnson. 
Geo. P. Macculloch. 
Francis Law. 
Henry Johnson. 

["Otice is hereby that the Partnersliip which subsisted be-
j . J .-tween John Kirk, Richard <Jratton,and Richard Hea-
ronyof Bi-fbopigate-Street, London, Chymists and Druggists, 
is this Day diiiolved hy mutual Consent, so far as respects the 
•Share or Iiueic-st of the .laid Richard Giatton therein ;• and 
the Trade will in future be carried on by thc said John Kirk 
and Richard Hearon, who are to receive and pay the out
standing Debts due. to and from the (aid late Partnership: 
A S wkaess their Hands this 13th Day of August i8c6 , 

-' ••" y°bn Kirk. 

• Richd Gmtton. 

. . ' Richd. Hearon. 

."T'Otice Is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately' 
__ suhsistiiig-between Isaac Elton, Samuel Edwards, Joseph 
Edye, and. William Skinner, of tlie City of Biistoi, Bankers 
and Copartners, under tbe Firm of Elton, F-dwards, Edye, 
and Skinner, was distolved by mutual Consent on .the 14th 
Day of August instants and that the said Banking Business 
will, in iw'tuie be -earned on by rhe laid Iliac Elton, Samuel 

Edwards, and.William Skinner, under the Firm of Elton, 
Edwards, and Skinner,—Dated at Biistoi the 15th of Au
gust 1806. " Isaac Elton. 

Samuel Edwardsi 
Joseph Edye. 
William Skinner. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
subsisting between us, John Soulby and Thomas F e t , 

of Ulverstone", in the County of Lancaster, Upholsterers and 
Cabinet-Makers, was disiblved by mutual Consent on thc 
14th Day 6s July instant; and that all Debts due to or from 
the said late Copartnership will be received and paid by the' 
said John Sonlby. Witness our Hands the 30th Day of July 
.1806, John Soulby. 

Thomas Fell. 

FIFTY POUNDS R E W A R D . 

WHereas certain Anonymous Letters, subscribed, " An 
Englishman," have been lately written to Mestrs. Chiis-

topher Smith, Sou, Martinez, and Blake, of Qneen-Street, 
Cheapside, and to several other'mercantilo. H<:u!es, reflectintr 
on the Character and Credit of a Merchant therein-named, 
a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any Per
son who will give such Information to Mr. Pasmore, Solicitor, 
Broad-Street Chambers, No. 37, Old Broad-Street, as :nay 
lead to a Discovery of the Offender.—August 8/1806. 

J A M E S PASMORE, Old Broad-Street. 

L L Persons having Claims or Demands on.the Estate 
of the late Tliomas Gabriel, of Chert Icy, in the 

County of Surrey, Tanner, deceased, are requiied to send an 
Account thereof forthwith, and all Persons who are indebted 
to the Estate of the said Thomas Gabriel are desired to-pay 
their respective Debts to Mr, T. Brown, No. 18, Bride-Lane, 
Fleet-Street, London. 

ALL-Persons having any Claim or Demands on the 
•Estate or Effects of Mr. Josiah Stevens, late of Kins-" 

ston-upon-Thames, in the Countyof Surrey, deceased, are 
desired to send the same immediately to Mr. John Wornham 
Penfold, of Kingston aforesaid. Executor. And all Persons 
indebted to the said Estate, are requested to pay the same 
as above. 

TO be fold to the best Bidders, before Abel Moysey', Esq; 
Deputy-Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex

chequer at Westminster, some Time in the laiter ?nd of Sep
tember, or beginning of October next., oi which due Notice 
will he given, pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, bearing 
Date the ist of March last, made in a Cause intitled Jones 
and Jones, certain Freehold Estates, late of Rees Jones the 
Elder and Rees Jones the Younger, situate in the Parish of 
Llywell, called Tir Clydach, otherwise Tyr Cwm Clydach, 
and Tyr Ddalva, in the County of Brecon.' ' 

Particulars may shortly be had at the said'Depnty-Remem-; 
brancer's Office, in the Inner-Temple, aiid of'WiJJiam Bow
yer, Esq; Bedford-Row, London; also of Messrs. Jones, A t 
tornies, I.lan do very. 

O lie sold, pm suant td a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, made-in a Cause Montefiore versus Monte

fiore, on Friday the 5th Day of September next,-at 1he' :Ne\v 
Ship Inn, Brighthelmstone. by Wiiliam Attree, Gentleman,-, 
the Peiion appointed by John Simeon, Esq; tone of'-!tho' 
Masters of the.said Court, a Freehold Piece or Parce l ' o f 
Ground, fronting the Sea, containiiig-in Width 80Tees, and 
in Depth 2,40 Feet, whereon hath been lately erected a very 
large Mestuage, with an Observatory thereon; The ' Pie-
miles, afford an uninterrupted View'-of. the Sea,havea large 
front and hack Area, Garden, Coach-House, Stabling sor i'e-r 

veral-parses, with many, other Conveniences. 

^ r ~ 0 he sold, pursuant to an Order of lhe High Court of 
j | Chancery, made in a Cause wherein Elizabeth Burden,' 

an Infant, by "her next Friend, is Plaintisl", and Richard Bur
den and others are Defendants, before Robert Steele, Esq; 
one of the Masters' 'of-'-the faid Court,' at the 'Pub l i c Sale-
Room of the said -Court,' in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
cery-Lane, London, on • Wednesday the 22d-Day o) Octo-
her 1806, at Twelve of. the C-lock at Noon,-in One Lot;'a' 
Leasehold Estate, comprising^-Cotton-Mill and Maclrinery," 
at Nether JUangwiih, in the Pa'riih of-Cuckney,in the County 
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co'f-Nottingham, together .with Twenty-one Cottages, and 
Inline Ap res of Ground con tigucus^to thesaid Mill and Works, 
field under a Lease for the Remainder of a Term of Sixty-
Nine Years from Michaelmas 1783. 

Particulars whereof may be had' (gratis) at the Public 
Office, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; os Mr. Brook 
Bridges, -Solicitor, Red Lion-Square, London ; of Messr>. 
P.ol's, Hall, and Rcss, Solicitors, Boswell-Court, Carey.-Street,' 
London, where the Lease may be inspected; and of Mr. 
Walkden, Solicitor, Mansfield, Nottinghamshire. 

/~1T*0 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
J[ Hiy;h Court of Chancery, with the Approbation of 

John Spnngett Harvey, Esq; one of the Masters of the said ' 
Court, Part os the Real Estates of Shelley Pennell, late of 
Sudbrocke-Hall, in thc County of Lincoln, Esq; deceased, 
situate at Irby, Bratost, ahd Frieston, at Reepham, and at 
Horncastle. and Tumby, in the said County ; soch Parts of 
the said Estates as are situate "at Irby, Bratost,' and Frieston, 
at -the Peacock-Inn, in Boston, on Wednesday the 24th Day 
of September next; such Parts as are situate at Reepham, at 
the White Hart Inn, above Hill, in Lincoln, on Friday the 
26th Diy,of the fame M o n t h ; and such Parts as are situate 

• at Horncastle aud Turn by, at the'Bull Inn, in Horncastle, on' 
Saturday the 27th Day of the fame Month , the Sales to 
commence at Two o'Clock each Day. 

The Timber on the Estates to be taken at a Valuation 
'thereof to he produced at-the Sale. - -

. Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; 
of -Messis. Hanson and Birch, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane; 
Meflrs. Sandys, Horton, and Trevennen, Solicitors, Crane-
Court, Fleet-Street, London ; Messrs. Handley and Pearson, 
Sleaford, Linc.)lnshire.;-and at the principal Inns in Boston, 
Lincoln, and Horncastle. 

"*0 be peremptorily, sold, pursuant to an Order of the Lord 
\ High Chancellor of Great Britain, with the Appro

bation of Jolnn Springett Harvey,Esq; one of the Masters of 
the Court of Chancery, at-the Talbot Inn, in the Tithing, in 
the City qf Worcester.on the i i t h Day of September 1806, 
Hetween the Hours pf Five and Six in the Afternoon, a Free
hold Estate, with Mansion-House, and suitable Out-buildings, 

-and about 260 Acres of Arable, Meadow, and Pasture Land, 
Hop-Ground, Coppice -Wood, and Orcharding, called the 
Berrow, situate an the Parish of Ma'rtley, 'in the Countyof 
Worcester, the Property of James Hastings, a Lunatic. 

•Particulars may be had (gratis) at the laid Master's Cham-
-bers.'in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; 
of Mr. Barker, Gray's-Inn ; Mr. Thomas Price, Attorney at 
Law, Sanfom-Fields, Worcester; at the Rectory-House, at 
Mart ley; and at the principal Irins, in Worcester, Gloucester, 
.Birmingham,.Brornj'aid, Kidderminster, and Droitvvich. 

'OpTQ b e -sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
JL -Chancery, made in a Cause Ashe against Montagu, be

fore John Campbell,. Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
vCourt, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court, situate in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, the be
ginning of November next, Part of the Timber, consisting 
of 0 (uk,'Aih, and Elm, growing on the Estates late of James 
j^lontagu.,' Esq; deceased, situate in the several Parishes of 
Lacock, Corfham, Alder ton, and Hullavington, and iii the 
Foiest'of Pewfharn, i.n the Counts of Wilts, in several dis-
tinct 'Lpts ; the Timber may be viewed, and Particulars had 
on Application to William Hughes, Esq; Devizes, Anthony 
Guy, Esq; .Chippenham, or ,to Mr. Darley, Surveyor, at 
Hullavington, who will appoint a proper Person to attend for 
-that Purpose. 

. Particulars also may be had (gratis) at the Office of the 
said John Campbell, Esq; Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; 
Mestrs. Maddock and Stevenson, Solicitors, No. S, Lincoln's-
Inn New-Square; of Messrs. Nethersole and Portal, Essex-
Street, Strand'; of Messrs. Philpot and Stone, Hare-Court, 
Temple ; and of Mr. Cooper,. Surveyor, No. 4, Earl-Street, 
G'hatham-Place, London. " 

PUrsuant to a. Decree of the High Court ofi Chancery, 
made in a Cause Bryon and another against Cooper. 

a.n.d another, the Creditors of' Robert Sanderson, late of-
Warwick-Street, Golden-Square, in the County of Middle
sex, Grocer, deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts 
before, Francis. Paul Stratford, Esq; one. of the Masters of the

said Court, to whom the said Cause is referred, at his Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, ChanCery-Laine, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. ; ' - ' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court pf Chancery, 
made in a Cause Bate against Baker.and others, the 

Creditors of William Bell, late of Southampton-Street, iu 
the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Flatter and Hosier",, 
deceased, (who are entitled to the Benefit of the fY-Uft"' 
Deed, dated the 20th Day of June , 1801,) are, on or be
fore the"6th Day of November next, to come in and prove 
then- Debts, either personally or by their Solicitors, before 
John Campbell, Esq; one of . the Masters.of the i'aid Courts 
at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; 
London, or in Default thereof they will be peremptotily ex- , 
eluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TJUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
i chequer at Westminster, bearing Date the 1st Day of-

March 1806, made in a Caule intitled Jones and Jones, the " 
Creditors of Rees Jones the Elder, of Lly well, in the County 
of Brecon, and Rees Jones the Younger, his Son, deceased,-" 
whole Debts are provided for by certain Indentures, bearing 
Date the 2d.and 3d Days of November 1803, are forthwith to 
come in before Abel Moysey, Esq; Deputy-Remembrancer of 
the i'aid Court, at his Chambers, in' the Inner-Temple, "Lon-" 
don, and prove their said Debts, and execute the said Deeds, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

' H E Joint and Separate Crtditors of Anthony Thomas, 
A late of Duke-Street, in the Parisli of Saint James, 

Westminster, in Middlelex, Feaiher Manufacturer, Merchant , ' 
Dealer and Chapman, and'of Walbrook, in the City of Lon
don, Merchant ; (a Bankrupt,) aredesiied to meet the Assig
nees of his Estate, on Tuesday next, at Six o'Clock- in the 
Evening, at the Office of Dawson and WratifSaw, Warwick-
Street, Golden-Square, to asient to or diflent from the laid* 
Assignees disposing of certain Leasehold. Property, Goods, 
Chattels, and Effects of the said Bankrupr, by private Con
tract, and as to giving Credit for the Purchase Money for" 
the lame; and also to take into Consideration other Afsaiis' 
relating to the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, and 
the Measures at tlie said Meeting to be proposed. 

' "T ' -HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
X Commission of Bankrupt awarded and 'istiied forth 

against Thomas Ellis, of Whitechapei, Auctioneer, are de
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's F!state,^ 
on Wednesday the adih Day of August instant", at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Baptist-Head Coffee-
House, Aldermanbury, in order to assent to or diilent from -
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recoveiy- of any Part 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and particularly t o ' 
take into Consideration the Expediency os granting Time to, 
or taking Security from, or proceeding against a certain Per
son, who stands indebted to tlie said Bankrupt's Estate. 
r"S""K H E Creditois who have proved their Debts under c 

J. Commission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 
Aubone Surtees, John Surtees, Ro.wland'Bur'don, John Brand
ling, and John Embledon, of the Borough of Berwick-upon-r 
Tweed, Bankers and Partners; Dealers and Chapmen, are de- ' 
sired to meet the Assignee's of the i'aid Bankrupts' Estate and 
Effect?, on the 6th Day o.f September next, at Eleven of the-

' Clock in the Forenoon, at the 'Turk's-Head, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, to astent to or distent from the said Assignees 

• selling or disposing" of all, or any, and what- Part os the 
Joint "and Sepaiate Estates of the said Bankrupts ; ai d. com-, 
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 

; or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the laid Bankrupts' 
'. Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to 
; Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Mat t e ro r Thing re-
1 latiijg. thereto; and on other special-Affvirs. • ' 

' H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a, 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Frederick Kanipf, of Rathbo/ie-Place, Oxfoid Slreet, in the 
County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Deajer and Chapman,^ 
are requested.to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt, on 

» Monday the 18th Inslant, a t Seven o'Clock in the Eveii-

'S&$X'~ 
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ing precisely, at the Office of Mr. Siirman, in Golden-
.Squars, London, to take into Consideration and determine 
ori the Claim of a certain Person, with whom the Agree
ment of the faid Bankrupt's House was deposited as a Se
curity, and as to the Lien thereon ; and whether the 
Assignees Ihall commence a Suit for the Recovery of the 
laid Agreement, or compound for such Lien thereon ; 
snd whether the Agreement, Stock in Trade, and Furniture, 
fiiall be fold by public Auction, or how otherwise; and also 
to astent to or distent from the said Assignees commencing, 
.prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate 

,and Effedts; or to th? compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto ; and ou other special Affaiis. 

' ' I " H E ^Creditors who have proved their Debts under" a 
\ Commission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth 

-against William Cross, late of the City of Worcester, and 
•of Lombard-Street, London, Banker, are desired to meet the 
.Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,.on 
Thuiiday the 21st of August instant, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, at the Office of Mr. 'I'homas Street, Solicitor, Phil-

j io t -Laue, London, in order to allent to or distent from the 
iiiid Assignees juiuing in and executing proper Conveyances 
am! Ailm-ances, for the Purpose of ratifying and confirming 
"the Sale and Conveyance of a certain Estate, foimerly the 
Property of the laid Bankrupt, called Thorngrcve, in the 
•County .of Worcester; to the Purchaser thereof; and also to 
.assent to or distent from the said Assignees contracting sot 
-and purchasing the Interest of the Tenant for Life in certain 
Parts o f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, to which 
he is entitled in Reversion, or forming such Arrangements 
respecting the same as they may deem expedient; and on 
.other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and illiied against 

§amuel Mai ston, late of Saint Alban's, in the County of 
Herts, Corn-Dealer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the 25th Day
of August instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Baptist-Head Coffee-House, Chancery-Lane, London, to as
sent to or distent from the said Assignees complying with 
<the Prayer of a Bill filed against' them by certain Creditors of 
thesaid Bankrupt, whose Debts have been contracted since 
the istiiing of the laid Commission, for the Purpose of com
pelling the' said Assignees to restore certain Property and Ef
fects seized by them under the said Commission, for the Be
nefit cf the Creditors who have or may piove their respective 
Debts under the said Commission,' for thc Reasons in the said 
Bill mentioned; aud on other ipecial Affairs. 

f~tTyHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
\ . Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued against 

\N illiam Do<vnall, of Stockport, in the County of Chester, 
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of che laid Bankrupt's Eflate and F'ffects, on Mon
day the 8th Day of Septemhei next, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Liliyman's, the Liverpool Arms Hotel, 
Castle-Street, Liverpool,"tri a'.senr to or distent from the laid 
Allignees commencing and p osecuting one or more Ac-
-tion.-> at Law, or Suits in Equity against a certain Person for 
the Recovery os a large -Sum os Money due and os Rijihl 
belonging unto to "the laid Bankrupt before his Bankruptcy 
from the said Person as his the laid Bankrupt's Share ol the . 
Profits made in a certain Concern in which the find Bank
rupt was jointly interested with the said Person as Copart
ners, and for Commissions due and owing from the laid Per
son to the laid Hankiupt btlore his Bankruptcy; and also 
to asient to or distent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending .any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity, foi lhe Recoveiy of any other Pait of the laid Bank
nipt':. HI!-ite and Eliects; or to rhe compounding, submit
ting to Arbitiation, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or 
Thing n.Lting theie to; and on other-special Affairs. 

"1 3J 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
• * /V illiied forth against George Morris, .of Dorking, in 
the County of Surrey, Upholsterer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and lit being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
i»id Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 

26th and 30th Days of August instant, and oh tlie 27th 
Day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon on each of the soid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come'pre
pared to prove theirDebts, ahd at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting .the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are t o 
allent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Hurle, Cloak-Lane, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illued forth against John Boidron, of the Strai:d, 

in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer aiid 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Conimission named, or the major Part of them, on the ad 
and 16th of September next, at One in the Afternoon, on the 
27th of the same Month, at Twelve at Noon,- at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery'ind Dilclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, 
are to come prepared to prove thelt Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ut tlie Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebtedto thesaid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver t! * 
fame but tp whom the Commissioners lliall appoint, but give 
Notice .to Mr. Mills, Ely-Place, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and 
issued forth against William Dowding the Younger, 

of Henstridge, in the County of Somerset, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is herehy required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and 
23d Days of August instant, and on the 27th Day of Sep
tember next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at the . Red-Lion Inn, in Shaftefoury, in the 
County of Dorset, and make, a full Discovery, and Dilclo
sure of his Estate and Effects; w.h'eu and where the Creditors' 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at the 
Second Sit ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting thc 
said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to astent to or dilleiit from the Allow
ance of his Ceitificate. ' All Peribns indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver t.he lame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Biid, Attorney at Law, Hen
stridge, Somerset, or to Mestrs. Blake and Son, Cook's-C'ourt,. 
Carey-Street, London. 

."I .^'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and. 
| / V istued forth against Alexander Midghall, late of 

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Joiner aud Builder,, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is .hereby required to Iur
render hini ' t l f to the Commissioners in.the laid Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on thc 18th, l^sh, and 
27th Days of September nc-xr, at Eleven of the Clock* in... 
the Foienoon on each ol the laid Days, at the Liverpool Arms, 
Hotel, in Castle-Stieet. Live'rpodl.iii the County of Lancaster, 
and make a full Diicoveiy aud Disclosure of his .Estate Mid 
Eliects; when aiul wheie the Cieditors aie to come prepared 
to prove tlieir Debts, and at th - Second Sitting to chule 'Assig
nees and at the Last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is requiied 
to linilh his Examination, and.the Creditors are to assent lo 
or diilent fiom the Allowance of. his Certificate, All Per
sons indebted to the laid Bankrupt.,-' or"that have any of 
liis Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners Ib-all appoint, "but give Notice to M r . 
Wiatt, Solicitor,.Liverpool. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and 
istued forth against Jacob Lowe, late of Liveipool, 

in the County of Lancaster, Coach Proprietor; Victuailtr, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt if 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in thesaid Commission named, pr the major Part of their., 
on the 1.7th, 18th, and 27th Days of September next, at One 
of th-s Clock in the Aiternoon or. each Day, ut the Ai:» 
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-gel Tnfi, in Liverpool, in the 'said County of Lancaster, 
• and make a full Discovery and Diiclosore of his Estate 
•mid Elsects; when- and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared- to prove their Debts, and at the Second 

- Sitting to chuse -Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the (aid 
Bai iknipt ' i s required to finilh Ids Examination, and the 
Creditors are to-.astent to or diflent-froni the Allowance 
•of his Certificate. All -Persons indebted to the liiid Bank
rupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not ' to pay 
or deliverthe fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall a p 
point, but gi-ve Notice to Mr. Edward Aseroft, Solicitor, in 
Pool-Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid, or to Mr. Henry Blake-
lock, Solicitor, Temple, London. 

' T X 7 Hereas a Corhmission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V . i'l'ued forth against Nathaniel Welsford, of the City 

of Exeter, Habetda&er,- Dealer and Chapman, and he being' 
-.declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to knrender himielf 
to-th'e Commissioners'in the said Commistion named, or the 
major .Pare of-them, *on the 4th, 5th, and 27th Days of 
.September next, at Ten in Forenoon on each Day, at the 
Globe'Inn, in the City-'of Exeter, and ma-ke. a full Dis

covery and Diiclosore of his Estate and Elsects;-when 
and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Dfcbts,-and at theSecond Sitting to chule Assignees, 
.Hiid at the Last-Sitting the said Bankiupt is required to 
'ihiifh his Examination j and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent-from the Allowance of his.Certificate. All Persons, 
•indebted' to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects, are no t : to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Messr?. 

.Short aad Barnes, Solicitors, Exeter, or to Messrs. Drewe and 
%Loxham, Solicitors, New-Inn, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Leith, now or late of 

t h e Pariih of Saint Margaret, next the City ot Rochester, 
in the County;of Kent,- Rope-Maker, Dealer arid Chapman, 
;and he beings declared a Bankrupt is hereby- required -to 
surrender 'himie'lf t o ' t he Commissioners in the said Com
mission named,- or the major Part of them, on the 20th 
and 30th of August instant, and on the "27th Day of Sep-
•tembe'r next, at Teh "in the Forenoon on.:.each Day, .at 
•GnildhaH, London,and make a full'DiscdVer.y and Disclosure 
of .his Estate arid Effects; when and vyhere the Creditor.' 
are to come prepared t o prove tlieii-Debts, ahd at the Se-
.ecsod Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at; the Last Sitting the 
said-Bankrupt is required to sinissi* his Examination, and 
-the .Creditors are to'assent to or distent from the Allowance 
of.-his Certificate. . All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fanie hut to whom the Commiflioners ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. G. Nelson, Pallirrave-Placey 
Temple-Bar, London. ' 

~^~% J H.crea? a Commission of Binkrupt . is awarded arid 
•'• V V ifliied against Francis Gideon Qsourn, of Pontefract, 
'.in the County of York, Liquorice Merchant, Dealer.and 

Chapman, and- he being declared a. Bankropt i* hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the 

. said Commistion named, or the maic<r Part of them, on the 
••icth, n th . -and 27th of September next,"at • Eleven in the 
.Forenoon on each Day,at the New Elephant and Castle Inn. in 
Pontefract, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Ii is 

.Estate and Effects, when and where the Creditor? are to 
come prepared to prove, their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting thc 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 

.the.Creditors are-to allent to or distent from the Allovv-
'ane'e of liis Certificate. "All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tha t have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ssiall 

'appoint, but give Notice to Mr. A'lichael Mitton, of Ponte
fract aforelaid, Attorney at Law, or Mr.. Richard Battye, 
Chancery-Lane^Dondon,.. ' • . . ' . 

".Hereas a -Commission of. Bankrupt is. awarded and 
issued forth against .William Hartill, of Billion, in., 

the County* of Stafford, Japanner, Elealer and Chapman, and 
-he heing.declared a Bankrupt is.hereby required to surrender 
himself to the'Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the. 5th Day of September 
* < « , at.Jive in the Afternoon, and on the 6th arid 27th Days 

., um give I>ULM;C iu ivii. iiuui.v oiMiui, ot wolver
hampton, in thc County of Stafford, Attorney at Law,or 

, Messrs. frice and Williams, No. 9, Lincoln's-Inn, London. •' 

' P H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt 
JL awarded 'and illiied forth against Timothy Snrr, of 

Charing-Cross, in tlie County of Middlesex, VVine Merchant, 
Dealei and Chapman, intend to meet on'tlie 29th of August in
stant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhail, London, in. order 
to proceed to the Choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of 
the said Barikwipt's Estate and Effects, in the Room and 
Stead of Richard Jackson, who is become Bankrupt;, when 

;and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
'DehtSi are to come prepared to prove the fame,, and, with 
those who have already [Moved, their Debts, vote in such 
Choice accordingly. _ 

" I O H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
1 awarded and istued foith against Thoiaas Luckurit, 

late of the City of Canterbury, Draper and Taylor, (now-a 
Prisoner.in the Prison of.His Majesty's Court of King's-
Bench,) intend to .meet on the. 12th Day of September next, 
at Eleveri o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guiidhall, London",-"(by 
Fuither Adjournment from the 12th of August instant,-) 
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt-; 
when and where he is required to surrender himself "and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects',' and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, 
who have not already "proved their Debts, are to cpme 
prepared tp prove the fame, and, with those who have .al
ready proved their Dehts, assent to or distent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt 
awarded and issued forth against Richard-Armitage, 

of Vigo-Lane, in the Parisli of Saint Jarries, Westminster, in 
the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger,Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on thc 12th oi September next, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,'(by Adjournment from 
the 12th Instant,) to take the Last Examination of the said 
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to iurrender 
himielf and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his 
Estate and' Effects, and finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the iame, and, with those .who 
have proved their Debts, astent to or diilent'from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
^ awarded and istued forth against James Lane, of Cheap-

side, in the. City of.'London, Warehouserhan, intend.' to 
meet.on th.e 9th of September next, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,, (by. Adjournment from 
the 9th Day of August instant.) , in order to take lhe 
Last Examination'of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required to surrender liimself and make a lull Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finilh hi? 
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not "already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the fiiriie, 
and, with those who have proved their .Debts, atleiit. to dr 
distent from the Allowance bf his Certificate. 

'"I""' H E Commissioners in a Commission o f -Bankrup t 
J_ awarded, and istued forth against James Hyde, late of 

Long-Lane, Southwark; in .the County of Surrey, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th Instant, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; (hy Adjourn
ment from the 12th Instant,) to take the Last Examination of 
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to .sur
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and F.ffects,'and finilh his Examination j . and 
the Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debt's, are 
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"*c 'conre "prepared t o prove the" same, and, with those who ; 
;have proved their Debts, astent to or distent from the Al- • 
Sowa-nce of. his Certificate. 

H E Commissioners ih a Commission of Bankrupt-
_ awarded and issued against" John Horth, late of the-

*City of.Norwich, Upholsterer, intend to meet on the I2th 
-of .September next, a t Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall,-London, (by'-FurtlierAdjournment from the, 12th In-
•stant,) to take the Last Examination cf the said Bankrupt; 
•when-and where he is reqnired to surrender himself and 
make- a. full. Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate and . 
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who , 

-have not already.proved their Debts, are'to come prepared 
to prove the fame, aud, with those who have proved their, 
Debts, assent t o o r dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. . .' / 

' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
& awarded and issued forth against William 'Ireland, 

Nathaniel.Calvert, James Ovei<end, and.Corney Tomlinson,' 
all late of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, 
(and Partners .with Robert Bond, of the Ifland of Trinidad, 
Merchant, late canying on Trade under the Firm of Ireland, 
Calvert, and Company,) intend to meet on Mpnday the 

-Sth Day..of September next, at Teu o'Clock in the Fore-
.-jiioon, a t t h e King's Arms, in-Lancaster aforesaid, in order to 
.-receive the Pioof of the Joint Debts of the said Bankrupts 
•under the said Commission. 

yTf^HE Commissioners under a-Commission of Bankrupt 
g awarded and istued forth against William "Ireland, 

Nathaniel Calvert, James Overend, and Corney Tomlinson, 
all late of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, RÆercbants, 
and Partners with.Robert Bond, of the Island os Trinidad, 
ftlerchants, (late carrying on Trade under the Firm, of Ire
land, Calvert, and Company,) intend t o meet on Mondiy 

. t he 8th Day of September next, at Six o'Clock in the Even 
ing, at the King's Arms, in Lancaster aforesaid, in order 
.to receive Proof of the Separate Debts of the said Corney 
Tomlinson, tinder the said Commission. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 20th of January i8co, awarded aod 

":issued forth against Andrew Paul Pourtales arid Andrew 
"Ce'orge Pbiirtales, of Broad-Street-Buildings, in the City of 
L'ondon, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet bn the 
8th of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, '(by Adjournment from the 5th Day of July last,) 

: in o'rder to make a Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and 
Essectsof the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-

• <litors,-wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they vvill be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. -And all Claims not then 

. proved will be disallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission'of Bankrupt, 
__ .bearing Date the 13th of November 1804, awarded 

arid issued forth against Thomas Brownthe Younger, late 
• of Mill-End, in the Paiisli of Rick mars fwprth, in the Cpunty 
of Hertford, intend to meeton the i ; ; h Day of November 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gcildhall, London, to 
•ma,ke a Dividend o( the Estate and Effects of. the. said 
•Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 

" already proved their Debts, are to come piepared to prove 
•the samr, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend." And.ai! Claims not then-proved will be disal

l o w Cvl. 

r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bail km pt, 
\ bearing Date the-22d Day ofjuly 1863, awarded and 

•issued forth against James Nixon, of Lawrence-Lane, in the 
• Citv of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
>meet on the 13th Day of September next, at Ten o'clock 
in th.e Forenoon, a t Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
iFinal Dividend of the -Estate and Effects of the said Bank
r u p t : when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved-their Debts, aie to come prepaied to prove the 
•fame, Oi they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then-proved .will be disallowed. 

T. H E Commissioners'in -a Commission of . Bankrupt, 
'heaving Date the 16th of January 1801, awarded and 

jfl'iied "forth against R i th i rd" Woodward, ef Liverpool, iii 

the County of Lancaster, Merchant , intend to meet on. the . 
16th of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Henry Forshaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, 
Liverpool, to make a Dividend of..the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the . Creditors,' 
who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come 
prepared to prpve the fame, pr they vvill lie excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not theii 
proved will be disallowed. " . 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupr, 
bearing Date the 8th Dayof May 1804, awaided and ' 

issued foith against Charles Reynolds, of the-Cky of Nor
wich, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and.Chapman, intend to mtet 
on the. 27th of September next, at Six o'Clock in the-After- • 
noon,.at Mr. Thomas Mountncy's, the Swan Inn, in tire 
Parisli of St. Peter's Mancroft, Norwich, in order to. ifizkt 
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt? when 'and where the Creditors,-who have not -
already proved their Debts, are to come .prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said-" 
Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 28th of November 1805, awarded 

and issued forth against William England, of Little Wal
singham, in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, intend to 
meet on the 8th of September next,, at Four of the Clock ia 
the Afternoon, at the Black-Lion Inn, in Litt le Walsing
ham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of~ the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrapt-; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their' Debts, are 
tb come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all'Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

" ' ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupts 
bearing Date tiie aad,Day of December 1804,awarded 

and istued forth against John Gottlob Werainck, of Ply
mouth, io the County of Devon, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-'" 
man, intend to meet on the i-6'th Day of September next, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the King's-Arms Inn, ia 
Plymouth aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend ofthe Estate 
and Effects of. the said Bankrupt ; when arid where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they wiH be excluded 
the Benefit of the, said Dividend. And all Claims hot then 
proved will be disallowed. 

H Ej, Commissioriers in a Commission of Bankrupt, '-
^_ bearing Date the 14th of November 1805, awarded 

and issued.againfi Thomas White, of Brpad-Stairs, in thc~ 
Isle of Thanet , in the County of Kent, Ship-Builder,':Dealei* 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th o.f November 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at .Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Dividend of the_ Estate and-E/sects of the 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,-who have 
not already proved (heir Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend.' And all Claiinsnot then proved -will -bedis
allowed. - . - ' •" 

' " g y H E Commissioners in "a Commission - o'f Bankrupt, 
$. bearing Date the 6th Day of February 18c6, awarded' 

and issued forth againit Wiliiam Roughsedge,' of Liverpool", 
in the County of Lancaster, F'aiftor, Dealer and.'Chapman, 
intend to meet on Monday die 8th'Day of September ng\t , 
at Eleven of. the Clock in the Foienoon, at.,.the_Littletoh's 
Anns, in Perikridge, in the County of Stafford, in order to" 
make a Dividend of the Estate arid Effects of" the 'said 
Bankrupt; vfhen and where the Creditors, who .'feav-e. not 

.already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the, fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit "of the said 
Dividend. And ail Claims not theii proved will be disal-
•lowed. 

T P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
J[ bearing Date t h e . z i s t of December 1805, awarded 

and issued against Ana. Heniving, now or late of the Town 
and County of Pople, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapwo
man, intend to meet on the 6th of "September next, at Twelve 
at .Noon, at tlie Red l ion-Inn, in Warelrfm, in the Cquivty 
of Dorset, ih order to make a Dividend of the Estate aud 
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'HTfects'of' the said Bankrupt; when, and where the Cre- ' 
^itors, who have not already proved their Debts are to 
Come prepared to prove the seme, or they will be excluded' 

•Hie Benefit of the i'aid Dividend. And ail Claims not 
then proved will be dilallowed. , 

•'".S^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
\ .bearing Date the 22d Day of September 1804, awarded, 

and issued against William Dodd, late of Oxford-Street, in 
the Parisli of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, 
Carver and Guilder, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet 

•on the 28th I}ay of October next, at Twelve of the Clock 
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Futther 
-Dividend of the Estate and Essectsof the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will lie excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And all Claims-not then proved will he dilallowed. 

T H-E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the aoth of January 1806,-awaided and 

•issued forth against John Lewin, of Gofport, in the-County 
of Southampton, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meeton 
the 81 h of September next, at One o'Clock iii the Aftetnoon, 
at the India-Arms .Inn, .in Gofport,.to make.a Dividend ol 

.the Estate and Effects of the 'said Bankrupt; when and : 

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are'to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 

'be exeluded the" Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be dilallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a "Commission of Bankrupt* 
"bearing Date the 28th Day of March 1806, awarded 

:and ifiiie'd forth against William Iverney, of Salisbury,.Linen-
Draper , Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th 
• of September next, at Ten .in :the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in oide'r to make'a Dividend ol the Estate and Ef

f e c t s of the laid rBankrupt:-; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
•will be disallowed. . . . 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against William 

iCross, late of the City os Worcester, and of Lombard-Street. 
London, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, (formerly Copartner 
with Joseph Glover, William Edwards, John Embury, and 
Thomas Bembow, late of the City of Worcester aforesaid, 
Bankers, and also wiih the said Joseph Glover, William Ed
wards, John Embury, Thomas Bembow, and David George 
iSaudeman, late ol Lombard-Street aforesaid, Bankers,) 
have .certified to the Right Honorahle Thomas Loid Eri-
-kine, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the 
i'aid William Grose hath in all Things conformed -himself 
.according. to the Directions of the several Afts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that , .by virtue of. an Aci pasted in the Fifth-Year 

• of His late Majesty's Reign.'his Ceitificate will be allowed 
.and'cp.ufirmed "as the laid Act directs, unless Caule'be ihewn 
.to the contrary on orbefone the 6th Day bf September next. 

Hcrtas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
el" .Bankrupt awarded-and istued forth against John 

.Sugden and William Gamble,, both of. Liverpool, in the 
County , of Lancaster, Merchants, and late Copartners, 

.have certified V>: the Right .Honorable Thomas .Lord- Ers-
:kine, Lord high Chancellor of. Great Britain,;that the said 
William Gamble-hath in all Things conformed diinilelf ac

cording to the Directionsof the several Acts of Parliament 
.made concerning Bankrupts; ' ihis is to give Notice, that, by 
virtue of au Acl .palled in the.Fifth Year of-His-late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aud confirmed 
as the laid Act diiects, unless Caule be ihewn-. to the con
trary on or beiore .the 6th Day,of September next.-

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and illiiediforth ag'uiult Richard 

Hardman the Younger and Peter Wright, both'of- Liverpool, 
in thc County of Lancaster, Merchants and Partners, have 
certified to the Right Honorable Thomas Lord Erlkine, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richaid 
.Hardman and Peter Wright have in all Things conformed | 

themselves according to the Directions of-the several A'st.v-qf* 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to givs 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the faidAct directs, unless Caule be Ihewn 
to the contrary on or befoie the.6th of September next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied against John Cooke, 

of Liverpool, in the County of'Lancastet;, Silversmith, Denser 
and .Chapman, have certified t o t h e Riglit Honorable Tho
mas Lord Erfkine, Lord High Chancellor of jGreat '-Britain, 
that the laid John Cooke hath in afi .Things, consented 
liimself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This fs to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act .pasted" in th.e Fifth Year 
of His la te Majesty's Reign, his Certificate, will lie allowed, 
and confirmed as the said Act d'rects, unless Caule he Ihewn 
to the contrary on or before the 6.h Day of September next. 

f jf 7 lH-ereas'the acting Comniissioners in a Commission 
" V V of" Bankrupt awaided and istued forth against 
Isaac Lindo, *of Great Saint Helen's, in the City of Lon
don, Merchant and Insurance Broker, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to t h e Riglit Honorable Thomas 
l.iH'd Erfkine, Lord High Chancellor of Great iii'i-
tain, that the Paid Isaac Lindo hath in all Things con
formed himielf according to ihe Directions of lhe several 
Actsof Parliament made-concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
g ve Notice, that, hy virtue of an Act palled in the Fifiii 
Year of His late Majesty's ..Reign, his Ceitificate wi l l 'be 
allowed aud confirmed as the said Act- divects, unless Cause 
he ihewn to thc contrary on or before the 6th Day of Sep
tember next. . 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and istiied forth against 'I homas 

Binyon, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Cottoii 
and Woollen Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certi
fied to the Right Honorahle Thomas Lord Erlkine, Lord 
High Chancellor"of Great. Britain, that, the said Thomas 
Binyon hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; Th i s i s to give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act. palled in the Filth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will lie allowed-aiul confirmed as the 
laid Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on 
or before the 6th of September next. 

i I 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
W of Barikrupt awarded and illued lorth against Thomas 

Booth and Thomas Ireland, of Blakeley, in the County of 
Lancaster, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen., and Partners, ha*e 
certified to the Right Honorable Thomas Lord Erfkine, 
Lord High Chancellor.of Great Britain, that the said T h o 
mas Bouth hath in all Things conformed himielf according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, b.y vir
tue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of His 1-te Ma
jesty's Rtrign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the iaid Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the Contrary 
on or before the 6th Day of September next. 

W Hereas the ailing Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and illued against Gcorjie. Aked 

and Charles Young, of Giamfoid Briggs, in the Countyof 
Lincoln, Corn-Merchants, Dealers ami Chapmen, and Co-
partncis,have ceititled to the'Right Honorable Thomas Lord 
Erfkiiie, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the 
laid George Aked and Chaises Young have in all Things con
formed themselves according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts 01 Parliament, made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted j n the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign their Certificates will 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Adi directs, unless Caule 
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th Day -of Sep
tember next.. 

Hcteas the acting Commissioners'in the; Cpmmission 
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied^ forth' againit 

Stephen Buckhurst, of Brook-Green, Hammersmith, in the 
Countyof Middlesex, Carpenter, D e a h r a n J Chapman,, have 
certified to the Right Honorable 1 homas l i i i d . Erfkine, 
Lord High Cliauc'elloros Great Britain, that the liiid Stephen 

Tji.^fcr.n't 
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$tl$tWufft hath iri "ill Thlffgs conformed hihisels accord
ing to the' Directions of the/everal Actsof Parliament made 
cstdeernirlg Barikriipft; This is to giVe Notice, that, by vir
tue of art Act \A\ii'd in thi: Fifth Yeas of rfis late" Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will bt allowed arid confirmed as tlie 
fait! Act tiir££H, unless CaiiTe be sliewn to the contrary oh 
or. b'Sforfe the ,6th Day of September, rit'x't. 

TH E fo l lowing P e r s o n s b e i n g Pr i soners for 
D e b t in- t h e respect ive G a o l s o r P r i sons 

he rea f t e r m e n t i o n e d , a n d n o t b e i n g c h a r g e d in C u s 
t o d y , - o h t h e F i r l t D a y o f F e b r u a r y O n e t h o u 
sand e i g h t h o n d r e d a n d six, w i t h a n y D e b t or 
D e b t s , Slim, 'or S u m s o f M o n e y , e x c e e d i n g in t h e 
W h o l e t h e S u m of O n e T h o u s a n d F i v e H u n d r e d 

- P o u n d s , d o h e r e b y g ive t h i s P u b l i c N o t i c e , T h a t 
t h e y i n t e n d to t a k e t h e Benef i t o f an A c t , passed in 
t h e F o r t y - l i x t h Y e a r of H i s present M a j e i l y ' s R e i g n , 
i n t i t u l ed , An Act for' the Relies of certain Insolvent 
Debtors, a t t h e nex t G e n e r a l Q u a r t e r Session, or 
Q e i u r a l Session o f t h e P e a c e , t o be he ld in ahd 
for t h e C o u n t y , R i d i n g , Div i s ion , C i t y , T o w n , 
L i b e r t y , or P lace , b r a n y A d j o u r n m e n t of any 
G e n e r a l "Qtiaftfcr Session, o r G e n e r a l Session, of 
t h e P e a c e , wh ich shall h a p p e n nex t a l t e r T V / E N T Y -
O N E D a y s f rom t h e P u b l i c a t i o n o f t h e i r F I R S T 

• N O T I C E S in t h e L o n d o n G a z e t t e . A n d t h e y do 
H^feby ,'givg N o t i c e t h i t t r t ie and per fec t S c h e d u l e s , 
c o n t a i n i n g Discover i e s of all t h e i r R e a l and Pe r 
sonal E s t a t e s , he rea f t e r t o be sworn to* a r e n o w 
r e a d y t o b e del ivered t b a n y C r e d i t o r s a p p l y i n g for 
t h e stlni'e, in M a n n e r as by t h e said i ^c t ii d i r ec ted , 
t o ' t l i e K e e p e r s ' o r G a o l e r s , o r t 'heir D e p u t i e s , o f 
t h e said Pr i sons . . 

prisoner in the Gaol or Prison ac DOR
C H E S T E R , in and for ihe County of 
Dorier. - ; 

Second Ndticej ~ . 
F.tfward Toop.'laie of Worth Matrrfvers, and sinc£ of Sand* 

wicli, otherwiie Svvanage, both in the County of Dorset, 
Stonemason. 

Prisoner in HisMajesty's Gaol of the Castle 
of CHESTER: 

..-...-•' Ti rst Notice. . . . " 
John' Bf6cklehiifst, formerly of Manchester, in trie County of 
' Lancaliei , 'bi i t late of Macclesfield, in the County of" 

Chviter, Cb't'toh Spinner. ' . ' 

Prisoner in the' COMPTER of the Bo-
roOgh os S outhw'a(k. . 

First Notice, • 
Wiliiam Vince, (detainees !5y the Nanie of William Wince,) 

formerly of Vrariief Sfreet, -'his. t'fie^PaTiffir o£ St James, 
Clerkenwell, in the C o u n t y o f Middlesex, and1 tate of 
^Tncen's-Ccmft-i €rea{'S»"ffdl*-StVeety ra» ctie'Parifli of Sf. 
George the Martyr, Southwark, iti the County o'f Sisrrey, 

' Picture Frartie-K'MJeVaWd^JtJifrer'. } ' 

Pfifon'efs'rtftht" G&j$%bf tlie ?TFo .̂n arid' 
County of the Towrfa^.iKH^OST©N-? 
U P t J N - H U L L . 

. Firs? Notice.^. ".̂  :; : 
Rogers Godtye'ars,- of rf\t- "fswn 'of Khi'^cton-upon^Hidl, 

Cornmqn'Carrier. _ ' . . < " ' * , . * -
•RSberf-Fosl'er, of ffe* TaWK of ^ingsfoH-ujiohfHull^ ISvtf-

cher. 

)bhn A'n'd'reV, of Eisloh, In fefterrYessj in ttie %h Ri&n£ 
of the Couhty of York, VfifKJalk'r. • . 

Cornelius O'Bryan, formerly pf ,Little Moorfields, London, 
and late of the Town of Kirigsten-upon-Hull, Warehouse
man. ' ' ' ' . . • . - ; - - - ' 

Thomas Sayer* formerly of tlie City of LiVcfifiel'dy after
wards of Knowler, and late a Serjeant in the Second War* 
wick (hire Regiment of Militia. . . , _. 

Robert Brown, of th'e ToWn of Kingston 4ipori-Huily1ftrh*tfe-
smith. ' r . . ' 

Gerard Graham, late of the Patilh of 'Sculcoates, in the 
County of York, but now of the Towfi of Kihgfton-
upon-Hull, Gent leman. . . - • ~ 

John lllingworth, late of Halifax', in ' the County of York, 
but now of the Town of Kingston-iipon-Hufh Clolhifcr."-

John Hillary, of the Town nh'd County bf the Town ,of 
Kingston-upon-Hull; Whitesmith. 

John HollihAvorth, of the Town of Kingston-iijio'n-Hull, 
Potatoe-Merchant. 

William Jackson, bf the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull,Tin
man. 

Prisoners in the Sheriff's Ward or Prison 
as BODMIN, in and for'thfc County of 
Cornwall. 

First Notice. 
Richard Moyjej late of the ,Bo"rmigIi of Helstbn, iti the 

County of Cornwall, Stone Cutter. . . . . . . 
Thomas Smallridge*. formerly of-the Pariih jbf eB^dmin,' iir 

thc County of Cornwall} liinholdfer and liabblirerj and 
late of the Borough of Bodmin, in the said Gcnintyj La
bourer. * ' * 

^Thomas Ching, late of tlie- Pariih of StrattoH: lfi tlie fcofiiit^ 
.of Cornwall-Fellmoogef. .-* 

Thomas Robert?, formerly o£the Bbrough o'f PenfyijV hi she 
Countyof Cornwall, Labourer, and lateof the Bofbiigti 
of Heistoh, in_ the (aid Ccjunty, sicken ' , 

Pafcoe fiocken, late of the Parish of Paul, in the feuiiit? of 
Cornwall, Fisherman.' 

Prisoners in the GadKof R O T H W E L L 
and Honor of PonteffSct, iri and '{'of 
the County of York. . 

First.Notice. 
Jonathan benton , of the Township of Hu n shelf, and'Pa'stfli 

of Penistone; in the West Ridings of the Countyof Yorlcj-
Gotto'n-Spiriner. 

Cornelius Farrand,- of the Township, of Saddlefworth,-ati'<f 
Pariih of Quick, in the Weti ..Riding of the County of 
York, Butcher." •• •._ % •;--. . . ,.: 

William Richardson, of the Township of Brotherton,' irr the 
SWest Riding of the. Qounty/QfiXorkiLime-B'urrier. 

John ClafKson, of fhe'Townsliip of Win'dalt, a'nd Parisltof 
C'alverley, in the West Riding..of the County of York, 
Clothmaker. " - « } . _ * i 

St'epheri Goodman, of Leeds, in the West Riding of tho 
County bf-York,1 Ghair- Maker, *"'". ' '• ' ' 

-William Almond, of Morley, in; the PpVish of Batley," i n t h e 
West Riding of the* County of York, Cloth Majier.. - • '_ -

Jarries Livefey,- of J..^e<Uy.inHijie W^st" Riding of the County 
of York, Cloth Drcfle/i 

John Laycqt'tf, of^the' Prfriffi^bV Kif^Keatcfn, iii\(He West" 
Riding-of thie'Couhfy 6^.York,'Ct'oii^J^Rer. '' 

keepntr. 
B e r i ^ f c ^ a W g y , -of• RfiIS3li:iflgg; irt' ^e.Pariiljldf Bir/lall," 
".in- the West Riding of the Countv of YofkVfioni Miller. 

i j^nr .H«^W<S; thv 'o t : ' 6W(0t i , : i r r i tM West* Riding o f t h e ' 
County-us York,.Carperft^r;* ' . --.,....• 

iTSdi f i^ 2VK*catf4 '». 3WM|» ^ t f i i f \Test" R'iding of t h e ' 
County of York, G l b t 1 ? ' l ^ S f i ' ffi ' 

. J ^ * T ^ V j ^ y > W w Æ f e y , M ^ \ t 1 i V West ft'idrh£ of d ie 
; . . e o t m ^ ' q ^ Y o r ^ ^ ' d ^ i i h ^ * - • . ' . "* ' - i 

;James- Riilhforth, of Wortley, in the-West Riding" ctf t h e 
County of york , . Cloth Maker.' 
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Prisoner in.the Gaol.at R U T H I N , in 
. ;;^nd for the County of Denbigh... 

"•'' r ' ' First Notice., ' 
^>hn,-Brlce,'formerly of the City of Bristol, in the County

of Somerset, -rbirt" late" of "Cfen Mower, in the-County of= 
"... -Denbigh, Navigator.-' 

Prisoners in H*s Majesty's Gaol at 
. D U R H A M , in and for the County of 

Durham. . . 
First Notice. 

•.An.ri'.'jSck'scm, late-of Ofserton, ahd formerly of • Bishop— 
wearmouth, both-in the Countyof Durham,* Widow. 

Elizabeth Taylor, late of West Rainton, and foimerly of 
Bilhopwe.armouth, both in the .County of Durham; Widow. 

'Anthony Hunter, late of Norton, and' formerly of Stock-
. ton.-upon-T-ees, both" iii t h e C o u n t y o f Durham^-Currier. 

Joseph Burnett, late of South Shields, in" the County of 
Durham, and formerly of Whitby, in. the County of 

• York; Shoemaker.-
John Blakelock-, late of Har t , in the County of Durham, 
• and-formerly of the City of 'London, Butcher. 
John Macgillivray, late and formerly of South Shields afore

said, Baker. 
-George Lockey, late' of Monkwearmouth-Shore, and for-

-^' 'riie-rlv of Washington, both in the County of Durham, 
" Taylor. 

. John Hubbuck, late of Sunderland near the Sea; and for-
. merly of Bifhopwearmouth, both in the County of Dor-

.. h'am, Mason. ; 

Robert Proud, late and'fbrmerly of Houghton de Spring, in 
the County of.Durham; Blacksmith. 

George Sherraton, formerly of Monkwearmouth-Shore, and 
. late of Hartlepool, both in the County of Durham, Spirit 

,, Merchant. , . 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol in and 
V. fop the-County of BEDFORD. 

.! First Notice. 
Jamfcs Blew, late of Blunham, in the County of Bedford, 

'Cordwainer. • ". t 
John Everitt, late of- Milton'Bryant, in the County of Bed

ford; Yeoman. . . . "j 
James Field, late of Maiden, in the County-of Bedford, 

Taylor.-
Fr^hcis.Squire, la teof Blunham, in the County.'of Bedford, 
' Gardener. 
Mary Ayres, late of Blunham, in the County of Bedford, 

Widow. ' ' ' 
William Busby, late of Wotton s l in the Countyof- Bedford, 

.Yeoman. ' . • • 
Thomas'Burt, late of the Towmof Bedford, in th'e County 

, o f Bedford-, Taylor. 

Prisoners in tHe Gaol at CARLISLE, in 
!. and:- for • che County of Cum bet 1 * n d .. 
•-•••' • -'~ "' First Notice* 

Rkhafd^; Si'nipson, formerly and late of Caldbetk, in the 
-. XCdunty of Cumberland, Innkeeper:-.;. 

John Straughton, formerlyand late of Washington-Street, 
VVoiKingroni ih the County.of Cisinbfeiland,-Yeoman. 

William Littlt,.. formerly and late ..of Irthingtoii, in tlie 
• County of Cumberland, Stonemason.: .- . ..'•' • 

; Margarer Herbert, (real Name Mary,") formerlyand late.of 
King-Street, Whitehaven, in the Ccmptyof Cutnbeiiaiid;" 

' Widow. ' • " ,: .; ... . .'.,-. -~,f 
William Jordan, formerly and- late, of St.- Cuthberiailiahe, 
• Carlisle, Innkeeper. ' _• __ . , . . . £'•""••' >• ' 

Jaiiies M'Caddam,. formerly and late of Lpngtownj- rn- the 
: County of Cumberland, "Weaver..'..'".'. . ; ,, 'fi> 

Jonah Southward, formerly and late, o f Dissingtohi!in the 
- Courity-ot Cumberland Innkeeperl ' [ . \ • • 

Joseph Simpson, lormerty'and late of Pe'nrith^iri the;.Cpiinty 
of Cumberland, Staymaker,' \V-halebone atoef O'fl Mer-
ehantv- .. ,. : " . '.-' ;' 

Henry Caddy,-formeily and ' la teof Jail End-, In-the Goun-tf 
of* Cumberland, Butcher. 

Jonathan Cnthbertson,: formerly and late of Windy Brow-, 
in the County of Cumberland, Tallow-rChandler. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's.Gaol at IL^ 
C H E S T E R , in the County, of So
merset. -

First Nptiee. 
James Dyer; formerly of Taunton, but-late of: Bilhop's Hull , 

both in theCountyof Somerset, Scrivener, 
John Pavey, late of Coombe St. Nicholas, in the County of 

Somerfet. Innholder and Cavpenter. > 
William Bilhop,, ldte of North Petherton, in the County os' 

Somerlet, Labourer. 
; John Russell, formerly of Wookey, hut late of Wells, both 

in the County of Somerset, Innholder and Butcher. 
George Gage,- formerly .of Newton St. Loe, hut la te .of 

Tvverton, both in the County ol Somerset, Miller. 
Wiliiam Helps, h t e of the City of Bath, in the County of 

Somerset, Poulterer.' 
James Grcgoiy, formerly of Frome, but late of" I.ypete, in 

the Parish of Kihnersdony.both in the County ol Somerset, 
Rope Ma&er. 

Charles Grubb, formerly of King's Road, Chelsea-, in the 
' County of Middlesex, but-late of Brrdgew^itei', in the 

County-of Somerset, Confectioner. 
.Charles Raison, late- of the Parisli of Stoke underHamdoi i , . 
• in the County of Somerset, Labourer and Flix-Dreller. 
John Patsons, formerlyof Neath, in the-County of Glamor

gan, but late of Babcary, in the County- of Somerset,. 
. Ironmonger. ; 

•William' Wait, formerly of Southfloke, but Lite of Lyn-
[ combe and Widconrbe, both, in-the County of S o m e r s e t s 

Gardener and:Nurl'erymaii. 
Robert Smith, late of Williton, in the. Paiisli of St. Decu

man's, in the County of Somerset, Dealer and Shop.— 
keeper. 

Joseph Dyer, formerly of Weston, but late of Moncktoi** 
Goomhe, both in the'County of Somerset, Maltster. 

Joseph Washer, late of Bridgewater, i n ' t h e County of 'So* 
merset, Innholder and Joiner.. 

ElizaWeth Ph'iilips, late of No. 22, College-Green, in the 
Pariih of St. Augustine the Lei's, in the City of Bristol, in
the County of Somerset, Lodging-House Keeper. 

Giles Hall, late of the Parish of Walcjit, near Bath, in the
County; of Somerset, Builder and Carpenter. 

i Prisoner io N E W G A T E , U>r the County 
of Middlesex. 
TThi-rd Notice-: 

'• Richard' Rose, formerly, of No.. 22, Russell ' M e w , Fitzroy 
Square, but late o'f No. 2*2, Bemer's Mews, Middlesex-
Hospital, both, of the Parish-of-Sr. Mary-le-Bone, and' 

1 County ol Middlesex, Hackney Coach Master. 

'Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol a*.-IPS
W I C H , in- and for the Coumy of 

; ' Suffolk. " . ' 
Second Notice. 

\ John Taylor; l i te of Stowiipland, in the County of Suffolk, 
Blacksmith. • -. . ' • ' . . . . . 

; Robert Green,, late of-Ipswich, in the Countv of Suffolk, 
'• Butcher. r . 

Robert Tiifireld, late-of Wickham-Market,-in th* County of 
Suffolk, Cordwainer. ' '' . 

John Taylor, late of-Debenham,-in the County, of Suffolk* 
Labourer.. 

.Thomas Leatherdai.e.date of Kelsale,.in the Countv of Suf-
•' fbf le,'Taylor. ' -. • • ; 
William Gooch, late of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk,. 

Gunsmith."' . . • . •. - ' 
Robert Newland,late'of Redgrave, in the County of Suffolk;! 

Collar-Maker. ", " ' . . . . ' 
Samuel Burleigh, late of Sy_Ieham,_in t h e County, of Suffolk^ 

* Husbandman. 
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James Bradlaugli, formerly of Debenham, and! late of Bran--

deston, both in the County of Suffolk, Gunsmith. 
Hannah Steward, sued by the Name of Martha Steward, late 

of Woodbridge, in the Cour.ty of. Suffolk, Milliner and-
1 Mantua-Maker . 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol'in and for 
theCountyof MONMOUTH.. ' 

' Second Notice-
peter Gror t , formerly of Great Carter Lane, Doctors' Com

mons,in the City of London, and late of Chepstow, in the 
Countyof Monmouth, Slraw.Hat Manufacturer. 

Stephen Jones, formerly of Abergavenny; and'Jate "of Ponty--' 
pool, both in the County pf Monmouth, Surgeon. ' 

Thomas Jones, late of the Pariih of BasEleg, in the County of 
A4oiimouth, Victualler. 

Molyneux Lasorey Unwin, formerly Purser,of His-Majesty's-
Ship Foudroyant, and ' la te of Chepstow,-in the County os' 
Monmouth. 

Charles Watkins, late ofthe- Town of Monmouth, "Victualler.. 

Prisoners in.the Gaol at. M O R P E T H , in-
' (~. the County of Northumberland.. 

Second Notice..1'. 
John Forster,of Thropton, in.the County of-Northumberland, 

Innkeeper. 
Willia'm-PhiiHpson, late of WheIpjngton,.and now of I>6w 

Framlinoton,both in the County of Northumberland, lnn-
' keeper. 
Thomas Fenwick, of East Sleekburn; in the Gounty'of Dur

ham, Gardener. • . - ' • ' , 
William-Stephenson,of Morpeth-, Grocer. :-' 
Eleanoi; Wall, of Hexham, i n t h e County of NoFth'umber— 

land, Shopkeeper. -
- obert-Richley, ofCbrbridge, in the.Couniy of Northumber--

land, Butcher. 

Prisoners- ih Hi's Majesty's Gaol in and for 
- the County of'GLOUCEST; ER,. 

Second.Notice.. 
Thomas Lewin, formerly of..;llc-hefter, in^the County of So-

metset, and iate of Cheltenham, in the Co'ua-ty os Glow-
' cester, Attorney, a t Law.. 

Silas Wtlls, formerly- of Preftbnry. and late of Cheltenham, 
both in tlie Country of Gloucester. Diaper. 

Samuel Maggs-tbe Elder; late'of Winterbuni, in-the County 
of Gloucester. Hat Make'r. . • 1 . 

Samuel Yates tbe Elder, late of thc Out Parish of St-. Philips 
and Jacobs, in the Codptv of Gloucester, Haberdasher-of 
Wares , . . - . .-' ;', • " 

Ricliaid Townsend, Jate os- Northleacli, in the County of 
Gloucester, Plumber an'd Glarieu - ' 

DaniePAfhmcad,' formerly'.of the Out Parish of St.'Philips 
anil -Jacobs* and late of' Durfl.cy,.both. in tlie Countyof 
Glouceller/M.-ihster. -

William. Deighton. late of Citencester, in th.e County of 
-Gloucester*, Brazier. . .: ' • 

Sarah Gardiner, late of Biddestone St. Michael, ih theCounty
of W i l s . ' • . ' • ' • 

Prisoners-in. the Ga'ol of; AYLESBURY/ 
" 'injandfof the County of .E.u^k,s.- -
'• j ., S-ecpnd Notice. . , .'".'. 

\tfiiliam Lak«, formerly of Bovingdon, and late of King's 
I.niigley,.both in the Comity of.Hents, Victualler. •••' 

• WiiF.a'm Gaudern, formerly of Li t t le AV^opJ(lone^and late, of 
U'oughton on. the ' Green, both in the County of.Bucks, 
Carrier. • • ' ' 

Wjfiiam Pai ker, formerly o f t h e ^ o w n ' b f Northampton, i$ 
' the Cdunty of Northampton, and late of Hanflope, ih thfe] 
.County of Bucks, Cordwainer. 

Robert Hitch cox,-late of Banbury, in. the Countyof Ox-
•fbrd, Stay'Maker and'Salesman, 

Thomas JSowles, late of Chesbarii,in the County 'of 'Bucks, 
' Butcher-

Francis King, formerly of she Pa riflfof. Langley'MarUF,an.2ft' 
Kite of'Coir,broke,'in tjfe Parish of Horton, bo th in the 
County of Bucks, Butcher and Victuallers 

George Gregory, formerly of Brill, and late of Ludger&alh 
both in ' the County*of Backs, Cordwainer. 

Thoma* Harris, late of West, Wycombe, iii. the: Couhty of." 
Bucks, .Cordwainer.. . 

Prisoners in, OUSEB.RTDGEPrison, in. 
the City of York; ' ' : ' 
-Second.Notice.. " " ""> ' , 

Rich'ard:Atteinson, formerly of th'e'City of York', Innkeeper, 
but late of Kiikbymoorside, in/the. 'North. Riding of the
County of York, Labourer. - ... 

William Wilkinson, late-of-tiie City of York'; Sail Maker. . 

j Prisoner in th^Castie of WORCESTER^, 
in and lor tlie County, of Worcester. ' "• -

Third; Notice. 
John Kindon,- heretofore, of Ludlow j irr the ' County' 6f' 

Salop,, and late of Kidderminster, in the County of Wor
cester, Attorney .at Law.- - •' » 

Prisoners in His..Majesty's Gaol' tlie- C"a(H<r̂  
of YORK,, in, and. fbr the County oT 

• YorL. * . \ , 
First Notice. '.fs' f-f[ 

.James Neale, la teof Knarefhorough,.in,tli&Welst-:Rrdiig ftf 
the County of York, Clerk. -.'.:' 

Third Notice, y.- ' 
John Hulley, late.of Saddleworth, in-the County of York*, 

Cotton Spinner.-. . . . 

i Prisoner in the Gaol in HORSEMONV 
: GER £ A N E ; in and for the; County 

of Surrey. 
Third Notice* 

Alice Royston,.formeidy;of No. 5, Westminster Road,' and I 
; late of No. 12, China Row,Lambe th , both in the County.-

of Surrey, Widow-.. 

Prisoners m His MajestyBs Gaol•:at MA I D -
STONE, in- the County of Kent*.. 

Third Notice; _ 
J John Tootliacre, formerly of Deptford, apd l i t e -o f Stfeod,. 

bo th in the County of Kent, Hawker.. 
.Benjamin :I;'6vd;..formerly, of Hardwick, ir»'the Gdohfy'of" 

Norfolk, arid late of Gravesend, in the County of Kent , -' 
; Labourer*. v __ • ' '-, 
, John Barton",-formerly and late of "Tonbridge, ih the County 
' of Kent, B'dtcher. ' 

Prisdriers^in. the Gads'of the Borough of 
/ GREAT' Y A R M O U T H , , in.v. the. 
t Courfcy os' Norfolk.-. ". ... v• "* .'" 
., >.'-• T h i r d N o t i c e ; . . . ,,K 
^William Buxton, of Great Yarmouth, in the Cdunty of" 
: Norfolk, Carpenter and Joiner. . • ,- ;"" 
Jonathan-EurmidgcT of ;Newport,-'jn the Isle of Wight, sast-

' Carpenter.of His Majesty's Sljip Majestic. • 
>_Owen- Harries, of Cardigan,, South Wales, last: Surgeon-<if 
•', .^iis Majesty's Ship Cormorant. . i , * r ' 

Prisoner in p i s Majesty^ Gaol in.and for 
the City of GLOUCESTER. .. 

Second Nqticei 
Charles Meadows,. formerly of Bradford," in ihe Gounty, df: " 

Wilts, and latte ol the Cifcy<tf-Gloucester,'Baker.. ..'. 
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Prisoners in His Gaol 
4& 

at Majesty's 

_ ; is "; 
• bounty of.E#ex. 
: " , ...1'hir^l^otk.e. 

-Otflrgc^yJc^i farmerly.of thc-Patifh of Ghrist$iurch, in .the 
•County-'of Surrey, and late of Westham', in t\tc 'County ', 
of Essex,-Basket Maker., . . . . . . . . , , J 

W i U g m ' ^ o i g h t , -pf "Little Waltham, in the County of j 
Enex, Farmer., . , . . . . • ! 

•Mary Beswick, Spinster, formerly of Ridgwell, and late o'f | 
-Weatherfield, b.o^htin.'jlVe County of .Ellex. 

William Jones,,/oi:merIy of; the Parilh.of Llandny.it, ,in the 
Couhty. of (Siamprgan, 'and jate of Brentwood, in the 

- 'CouiUy of-Elfex," 'Dealer iu^O'atile. 
George Sa.uudei s,~ formerly pf [Bloomfield.. and late of Chip

ping Ongar, both "in'the County of Essex, Taylor. 
Isaac Miljjyood, formerly of. Pot tep, Bedfordshire, and late 

' ,- of'R/ayleigh, in the County of Ellex, Labourer. 
James Piper,.-forflierly of Ludgate^Strect, London, and late 
^ of Manuden, in theCounty of Elsex, Grocer. 
Thomas Mead, formerly of High Easter, and late of High 

.Ongar, both in the County of Ellex, Shopkeeper and 
.,Brick layer. , . • . ' ' . -

Wiliiam Turner , .a Native of Harwich, in thc County of 
Essex, Baker. t . . _ ' . , 

•James ^largehim, formerly of Oakley and late of Wceley, 
., both in theCounty of Essex, Baker. . . 
'Thomas^ebborh, a Native of Colchester, in the Countyof 

Essex. Gardener. 
AjUry'Cardinall, Spinster, a Native of Halsted, in the Counti

es E(sex, Millinerat^d iikraw Hat Manufacturer. , 
jJoh;u;;Parkcr,;fprmerly;..erf' Chipping Ongar, and late os 

Brentwood, both in the County bf Ellex,-Taylor. 
James 'Cooper, formerly of Dagenham,- aad late of Navi-

stock, h o t h i h the County of Essex, Carpenter. 
Xhoma^Ridley, formerly Qf ithe Parisli of Shoreditch, in the 

County of Middlesex, and late of Woodford, in.the County 
of Essex, Watchmaker. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol in and for 
iheX'ounty of STAFFORD. 

Third Notlce., 

William IJettanyrj of Lane End, in the County of Stassord, 
; po t t e r . . ' . . . . .- - . . . . . < • 

"William Clarke, formerly of Wombridge, J n the County of 
Salop, and l i te of Bilston, in. the County of Stassord,; 

- Mills r.4 . ' ;.. ; - :... . . ' - . ' . > • ' . : • ' ' • ' " ' 
"John Cooper, of Cheslyo Hay, in the County of Stassord, 

Miner.,.—.- Jf. ' " - ' - ' 
-Ephraim Richards, formerly.ps..Sutton Coldsield, >n the 

.-County of WarwkR, artd^ate of Aldridge, in the County. 
:ofr§C3%r4»,ifaaner.-... . : . - . . • • ' . ' 

J o h n Shaw, forinerlyiof Birfhingfiam, in the County of War--
• -wkk^fajjd'Iate of Har&oanre, in. the County of Stafford," 

\FhpmaS Slack, of -Quarnford, in. the County of Stafford,; 
Ta^lgr. ; 

William Adamson, formerly and late cf Baric, i n ^ h 6 Couniy 
-....KX WeftimoHaiVdi, "Rrt*ifcV. 
Richard -Wilsons s f o m t r l y i Transfer, &et "lite jfft 'k ir lcty 
. Jsteiphcfl, in the OoVrfiVy of WeftttidrKihd, Sclloolmaft'er. ' 
iJohn,H<erd, .fomreriy o'f the Borough o¥ iAffcafter, and Jate 

of Ingleton, in the County of York, Shtœrna'ke'r. 
John Edwards Pratt , fotmer4y cf Bridgenorth, Shropfbb*, 

ancl l i te of Kendal, "in the County'df WtfftrfKir'lJJntl, Ear-
rier. . . . 

John Parsons, TormeYly and late of Kendal, in the County 
of Westmorland, ikitthdr. 

Samuel Johnson, formerly of lags, and late of RestoH,hoPu 
in the County ol" "Westmorland, Sho"emaker. 

' ' . ' • * r . 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison os the 
•FLEET. 

Third. Notice. 
Bartholome'w Davis, formerly of th'e Curtain Road, and late 

of Queen -Aon Street East, Mary le Bone, both in th.e 
Count)' us Middlesex, Victualler. 

Prisoner in the Gat>l in and sor the County 
of BRECON. 
Third Notice. 

Thomas Havard, of Llachfane, in tlie County of Brecon, 
Labourer. 

Prisoner in the Gaol at C H E S T E R 
FIELD, in and for the Manor and 
Borough of Chesterfield, and Hundred 
of Sca.Tdale, in the County of Derby. " 

Third Notice. 
Ralph E.roggatt, of Chesterfield, in the County of Derfty 

Blacksmith. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol of ths 
NQRTHGrVTE, in and for the City 
of Chester. 

Second Notice. .. 
Benjamin Bond, formerly of the; Township of Cunrniey, in 

the Paiilh of Ho|ie, in the Comity of Flint, and lafe o£ 
I • the City, of Chester, Victualler. 
: Isaac Reynold*, of the City of Chester, Miller. 

John Syms, (liud-by the Name of John Sniith Hardwick,' 
aiid allb by the Name, of John Syms, otherwise John 
H'atfduick, otherwise Hardv.ic'k Smith,) formerly of Miri-
thinhampton, in the County of ClouctstVr, arid' Jatfc of 
Birmingham^ in the County of Warwick, Hop MeTChant. 

' Prisoners in the KING's BENCH Pnforu 
in thc County of Surrey. 

Third Notice. 
r Richard Hayward, late of Alhford, in the County? of "Kefit, 

Prisoner in, the Gaol of the_ Castle of ^Coachmaker. 
" p>-S,^wT'rv'Tv.r» • • -'*'-*j.:jr_ r - t l _ '?,r»:' • Ic- ''. William fazaker X>XFOR:D, ia an^, sor the " City of 

~X)xfo'rd-. :.\ j 

Jghn DaviSjJate of t h s City, pf Oifofi^ Servant ;, 

iPrisooe^s i» His - Majesty's ' O a # '^fti&J 
' P t ^ S Y , , in. a-&i" O&fily o l ^t&ot^. 
'land. ' • • '•' "; • ' 

,; (̂  Third.,Nc^ee*,_ .= -,-. 
-Thomas.P'ar^er,. .fo&3n&dyio& lhe. ^ c ^ l d t ^ E h ^ , , , ! ! * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

. a-nd .farmer. 

ley, ' late of Cannon Street, iu the"1 City-of 
London, Broker. 

Sarah., GolebrodR, Prdtersgill,. ('sued.by the. Name bf'SaraJ>-
C'ofebroofc,) forrnt-rly ot Windmill Streets Rathbone 
Place; and'since of Demnark Street, Siilio, Both in the 

.... County of M id die sex T Single Woman. '-
"Jolio Battcrfby Elrhigton,- (arrested'by the Name of John . 
I; 'B»girfeif>Elringtoir,)'for'iht'rfy <jf Brook-S^t'fejtt"r' "L'amlVefh, 

in the County' of Surrey,-'*'»'d of Y'oik-'SfVeet, Saint 
Jain»3s=,s*Sqiiare," in ftfe Cbunty^of Kiiddlelbt, £sq." 

N. 3, I f iny Ptfff&i* irr the sctTigcfag List* of 
Fris6htrs"ffiair"find, on tKe.Pc-i-'usaiof tfe's Gazrtt-tf, 

in.the < i ^ ^ : ^ f e v * a ^ ^ t ^ a ^ ^ t h ^ ch'Cre: fffanf rr'tfr/fiitfh^&rbcfftalti upon Notice, 
Stephen, in the Caui%, qi W«wiwiland, Husbandman ! : . » * • - . . » 

. fbe rectified in th* next Ga«tte'.Gisaa&, 

l l i f ^ f Hi.I 'Vf^ 
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